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Big Apple NEW YORK SHOWCASE
Belmont Park - Monday, May 27

Commentator .................. 3&UP .................. $200,000 ........... 1 Mile
Critical Eye ..................... F&M 3&UP ........... $200,000 ........... 1 Mile
Kingston .......................... 3&UP .................. $125,000 ........... 1 Mile (Turf)
Mount Vernon ................... F&M 3&UP ........... $125,000 ........... 1 Mile (Turf)
Mike Lee ........................... 3YO ................. $125,000 ........... 7 Furlongs
Bouwerie .......................... F3YO ................... $125,000 ........... 7 Furlongs

There’s never been a better time to breed, own and race NY-breds.
BUY NOW . . . BE READY!

NY-bred 2YOs offered at Fasig-Tipton Midlantic

Big Apple Showcase Day, featuring 11 races offering more than $1 million in purse money, is just the first of three days on NYRA’s calendar this year exclusively for NY-breds.
LATEST HEADLINES
from BloodHorse.com

POWER GAL GIVES CASSE, BARBER BACK-TO-BACK SELENE WINS
Jockey Emma-Jayne Wilson worked out a perfect pocket trip to take the May 18 feature.

KING FOR A DAY SCORES IN SIR BARTON
Son of Uncle Mo won by 2 1/2 lengths May 18 as 2-5 favorite.

MUCHO GUSTO DRAWS CLEAR IN LAZARO BARRERA
Mucho Macho Man colt back in winner's circle after returning to sprinting.

TIZ A SLAM LEADS EVERY STEP OF LOUISVILLE STAKES
Turf victory gives son of Tiznow his fourth graded stakes score.
When the horse they call "WOW" flashed beneath the finish line May 18 in the $1.5 million Preakness Stakes (G1) at old Pimlico Race Course, the racing world was thrilled by the scintillating turn of events on a Triple Crown trail that has been both riotous and bizarre—and yet the result was oddly logical.

Of course War of Will won it. The War Front colt carried to victory young Tyler Gaffalione, who at age 24 found himself in the heated spotlight just two weeks earlier when his same mount was impeded by Maximum Security in the Kentucky Derby Presented by Woodford Reserve (G1). He also carried the silks of Gary Barber, a sportsman whose statement in the wake of the Derby fiasco staunchly defended both Gaffalione and his horse from accusations leveled by Gary West, Maximum Security's owner. And he galloped to the wire powered by conditioning not only from trainer Mark Casse but from a tight-knit support team whose countless hours of dedication paid off in one perfect, brilliant moment.

While the Kentucky Derby featured bumper-car action on the final turn—with first-place finisher Maximum Security disqualified to 17th and War of Will elevated from eighth to seventh when Country House was named the winner—the Preakness didn't make viewers wait for such drama.

As soon as the gates flew open, 20-1 shot Bodexpress reared and bucked. Exiting a 13th-place finish in the Derby, the Gustavo Delgado trainee tossed jockey John Velazquez before he even had a chance to race a step, then sprinted loose on the outside all the way around the racetrack, with suspense mounting as he stayed in stride with the other 12 horses in the field.

(continued on page 6)
Prepare for RACE DAY

You’re going to like his first-crop 2yos at F-T Midlantic.

$6,000 S&N

SAFE BET PROGRAM
Tapit – Rebalite, by More Than Ready

SPENDTHRIFT
THE BREEDERS’ FARM
859.294.0030
WAR OF WILL PUNCHES BACK WITH PREAKNESS WIN

(continued from page 4)

The racing world heaved a sigh of relief when, after crossing the finish line as part of the group in the 1 3/16-mile test, Bodexpress was apprehended by the outrider—but only after he turned back to head the wrong way down the stretch. Velazquez emerged from the incident unscathed.

The loose horse was far enough to the outside to avoid Gaffalione’s detection during the race.

"To be honest, I didn’t know until we pulled up," he said.

Throughout the race, the young rider was in the zone. After breaking from the one hole, the same post he drew in the Kentucky Derby,

Gaffalione sat chilly on War of Will as the colt came nicely to hand while saving ground on the first turn. Warrior’s Charge set opening fractions of :22.50 and :46.16, followed by Market King, Anothertwistafate, and the eventual winner.

Although War of Will had been gunned from the inside post in the Derby to avoid getting cut off in the 19-horse melee, and then raced rankly into the clubhouse turn, this time he settled remarkably well.

"He was more relaxed than usual today," Gaffalione said. "That was the key. We warmed him up to do so. Mark said, 'Just jog him today, let him walk, try and keep him as calm as possible,' and it worked out."

(continued on page 7)
WAR OF WILL PUNCHES BACK WITH PREAKNESS WIN
(continued from page 6)

Warrior's Charge had a one-length lead through three-quarters in 1:10.56, but as he hit the top of the stretch, he drifted out and began to fade. The golden path opened for War of Will on the rail, exactly where he'd raced all the way around the wide dirt strip in Baltimore. This time, the colt got the clean trip he'd been looking for.

"We just followed Warrior's Charge the whole way around there," Gaffalione said. "He came off the fence going into the turn, and I thought about waiting to go outside him, but he kept going out, out, out. So I took my shot and went through there. The horse didn't hesitate, and he finished the job."

Cementing his status in history with every beat of his pounding heart, War of Will took command leaving the three-sixteenths after a 1:35.48 mile and edged away under brisk urging to a 1 1/4-length victory. The final time on a fast track was 1:54.34.

Calumet Farm's Everfast, a 29-1 shot boldly entered by trainer Dale Romans, closed from 11th to finish second by a nose over Owendale, who also rallied after racing ninth early. Warrior's Charge held for fourth. The order of finish was completed by Laughing Fox, 5-2 favorite Improbable, Win Win Win, Bourbon War, Signalman, Anothertwistafate, Alwaysmining, and Market King.

War of Will was bred in Kentucky by Flaxman Holdings out of the stakes-winning Sadler's Wells mare Visions of Clarity, a half sister to multiple group 1 winner Spinning World, a son of Nureyev who took the 1997 Breeders' Cup Mile (G1T). Visions of Clarity also produced Irish group 1 winner Pathfork, stakes winner Tacticus, and stakes-placed Market Outlook. She foaled a Tapit colt in 2017 and was bred to American Pharoah for 2019.

(continued on page 8)
Justin Casse, Mark Casse’s brother, picked up War of Will for $298,550 from Oak Tree Farm’s consignment to the Arqana May 2-Year-Old Breeze-Up Sale last year. The colt was a $175,000 RNA when consigned by Lane’s End to the 2017 Keeneland September Yearling Sale. He performed well in top company on the lawn after running third in maiden company Aug. 24 at Woodbine, with a second in the Sept. 16 Summer Stakes (G1T) at the Toronto track, a fourth in the Oct. 7 Dixiana Bourbon Stakes (G3T) at Keeneland, and a fifth in the Nov. 2 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Turf (G1T) at Churchill Downs.

But it wasn’t until the move to dirt that he broke his maiden and collected his first graded stakes score in the Lecomte Stakes (G3) at Fair Grounds Race Course & Slots. Traveling the Road to the Kentucky Derby through New Orleans, he impressed in the Risen Star Stakes Presented by Lamarque Ford (G2) and recovered from a stumble and ninth-place finish in the Twinspires.com Louisiana Derby (G2) to make his Run for the Roses.

Before War of Will ran in the Kentucky Derby, Casse said the colt’s relatively unscathed emergence from the Louisiana Derby was "a small miracle." After the Kentucky Derby, he was still amazed by the fact his horse did not go down in the chaos.

"I felt joy and relief that he was OK and that we didn’t have the worst disaster in horse racing history," he said. "I would like to think, if it wasn’t for the incident, it would have been an interesting race down the lane.

(continued on page 10)
Arrogate

Colt by Arrogate out of Crosswinds, the dam of Ashland Stakes Winner (G1) Weep No More

Arrogate / Crosswinds Colt
"This is the life we live with each and every day. We always have curveballs thrown at us on a consistent basis."

War of Will rewarded his owner, trainer, and jockey with their first Triple Crown race scores, although Barber, the former chairman/CEO of MGM, was not in attendance due to commitments at the Cannes Film Festival. He improved his record to 4-1-1 from 10 starts, with earnings of $1,491,569. He was sent off as the 6-1 third choice Saturday and returned $14.20 on a $2 win ticket. An all-time total handle record of $99,852,653 was set on the race, eclipsing the previous mark of $97,168,658 set in 2017. Reported attendance was 131,256.

With Maximum Security bypassing the Preakness, Casse said he wasn’t out for revenge after the Kentucky Derby debacle—he was just looking for a chance to prove his horse’s talent to the world.

"I just wanted a fair shot. That’s all I wanted," he said. "I wanted him to get his chance to show everyone how good he is, because he is a superhorse. You know, we were coming back in two weeks, and there were a lot of fresh shooters. So I am extremely proud. But a lot of people said, 'Oh, is this revenge?' No, I just wanted to win."

Still, a challenge looms. While War of Will is slated to ship back to Keeneland and the care of assistant trainer David Carroll, who played a key role in his development over the winter at Fair Grounds, the gauntlet has already been thrown down by West.

One day before the Preakness, West challenged the four Kentucky Derby contenders who were involved in the incident to race against his colt again, offering $5 million to the horse who can beat him. Included in this proposition was the suggestion of a $5 million return from the owner of any of the quartet of horses who loses to Maximum Security.

Although Casse hinted his Preakness winner could be bound for New York and the June 8 Belmont Stakes Presented by NYRA Bets (G1) at Belmont Park—and Maximum Security is considered on track for a start in the July 20 betfair.com Haskell Invitational Stakes (G1) at Monmouth Park in New Jersey—the trainer also added, "Gary Barber is a sportsman, and I’m sure they’ll meet again one day, but only under the right circumstances for the benefit of racing."

Still, with the results of this Triple Crown season serving as a fresh reminder, what will really happen in the sport of horse racing is always anyone’s guess. For now, it is left only to debate among ourselves: Who’s the best 3-year-old in the country? Is it Maximum Security? Country House? Some late bloomer who has yet to shine?

Is it War of Will?

On Saturday, Casse answered that question—at least for now.

"Today, War of Will was," he said.
# LEADING BROODMARE SIRES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Stallion, YOB (Sire)</th>
<th>Dams</th>
<th>Rnrs/ Wnrs</th>
<th>BT SWs</th>
<th>Cum. BT SWs</th>
<th>Chief Earner (Earnings)</th>
<th>'19 Earnings</th>
<th>AEI</th>
<th>CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sunday Silence, '86, (Halo)</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>781 / 191</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>Almond Eye</td>
<td>$3,600,000</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dubai Destination, '99, (Kingmambo)</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>115 / 32</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Thunder Snow</td>
<td>$7,320,000</td>
<td>2.24</td>
<td>1.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Unbridled’s Song, '93, (Unbridled)</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>451 / 136</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Suave Richard</td>
<td>$642,019</td>
<td>1.45</td>
<td>1.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>A.P. Indy, '89, (Seattle Slew)</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>402 / 121</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Delta Prince</td>
<td>$755,521</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>1.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway, '97, (Storm Cat)</td>
<td>338</td>
<td>465 / 147</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Ispolini</td>
<td>$631,689</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>1.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Singspiel (IRE), '92, (In the Wings (GB))</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>269 / 77</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Old Persian</td>
<td>$3,780,000</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>1.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dehere, '91, (Deputy Minister)</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>149 / 49</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>City of Light</td>
<td>$4,000,000</td>
<td>1.44</td>
<td>1.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Distorted Humor, '93, (Forty Niner)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>358 / 125</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Halkal</td>
<td>$322,500</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>1.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Storm Cat, '83, (Storm Bird)</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>344 / 97</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>Catapult</td>
<td>$566,975</td>
<td>1.68</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Seeking the Gold, '85, (Mr. Prospector)</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>245 / 74</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>Seeking the Soul</td>
<td>$1,238,000</td>
<td>1.62</td>
<td>1.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Listed above are the top 10 leading broodmare sires by Northern Hemisphere earnings through May 17, 2019. All stallions whose daughters are represented by at least one Northern Hemisphere runner in 2019 are included. Cumulative stakes winners includes lifetime worldwide statistics; all other statistics are 2019 Northern Hemisphere only.
PREAKNESS WIN
A 'DREAM COME TRUE’ FOR BUSSANICH
By Meredith Daugherty
@BH_MDaugherty

When 21-year-old Samantha Bussanich fell to her knees in the dirt of Pimlico Race Course May 18, there was no pain, only joy. The roar and chaos of the crowd was overwhelming, but the outcome was clear: War of Will was the winner of the 144th Preakness Stakes (G1).

Back up on her feet, tears still in her eyes, Bussanich—who helped care for the colt along with groom Omar Sanchez and the rest of Casse’s team during his stay in Maryland—was pacing in nervous excitement as jockey Tyler Gaffalione galloped the dark bay back to the winner’s circle. She was among the first to greet the triumphant pair.

"I was watching the race with my best friend, and it’s all kind of a blur now," Bussanich said. "I remember falling to the ground, overcome with emotion. This is the best day of my life."

Bussanich and assistant trainer Kim Carroll—who is also War of Will’s exercise rider—shared the mantle of Black-Eyed Susans as they escorted the victor to the Pimlico test barn following the race.

"I’m so happy for everyone involved and all the connections. But mostly for (trainer) Mark (Casse)," Bussanich said. "He deserves this. He’s the best, and he’s so deserving of this. I’m so happy for everyone."

Bussanich and ‘Will,’ as he’s often referred to in the Casse barn, go way back. She remembers vividly the day Casse introduced the striking son of War Front to his team.

No stranger to the ups and downs of the Thoroughbred industry, Bussanich is a co-founder of the Nexus Racing Club, an ownership entity that partners with established racing operations to help introduce new fans to the industry. She is also a student at the University of Kentucky pursuing a dual-degree in Marketing and Equine Science and Management.
3YO **MUCHO GUSTO** was much the best in Santa Anita’s $100,000 Lazaro Barrera S. (G3) on Saturday, his third Graded stakes victory.

WATCH RACE

**MUCHO MACHO MAN**

#1 Second-Crop Sire by BTWs*

Macho Uno - Ponche de Leona, by Ponche
Fee: $10,000

*SOURCE: TDN SIRE LIST 5/18

Classic Bloodlines
Classic Performance

Donald Wells  (859) 470-9963
Ken Wilkins  (859) 699-4887

www.AdenaStallions.com | (859) 987-1798
allow War of Will the space to do his job. Every step of War of Will's career has been a labor of love, and Saturday was no different.

After a troubled trip in the May 4 Kentucky Derby Presented by Woodford Reserve (G1) at Churchill Downs, emotions were high for the Casse team as War of Will took his spot in the Preakness starting gate. But the outcome of the middle jewel of the Triple Crown went much differently, and there was no containing the excitement of Bussanich and the entire Casse team.

"You dream about days like this," Bussanich said. "Being with this horse as a 2-year-old at Saratoga and now we're here at the Preakness. Like I said before, I'm so happy for Mark. He's the best boss. I'm happy for (assistant trainer) David Carroll and his string at Keeneland that also had him at Fair Grounds. I'm happy for Chuckie, his groom that had him at Fair Grounds, and Hector, his groom at Churchill. It's such a team effort, and that's what it is: It's Team Casse.

"During the race, everything we worked for came together. It was amazing, and there is no way to describe it. You really do dream of days like this. It's incredible, and I'm so happy." BH

Passionate about racing, Bussanich first met War of Will when he joined Casse's barn at 2 before he'd make his first start Aug. 24 at Woodbine. Bussanich said it did not take long for her to fall in love with the colt's loving and even-tempered personality.

"I think the coolest part of working with Mark is seeing how our 2-year-olds develop into 3-year-olds and seeing what they become, teaching them their first steps as a racehorse," Bussanich said. "We got him as an unraced 2-year-old, and Mark always brought him out to show with the others like Wonder Gadot and Road to Victory. I have a picture of him, just me and him as a 2-year-old. He was standing so beautifully, and I thought, 'This is my horse. I love bays, and he's a big dark bay with a big white blaze and four white socks. I've been waiting for a horse like this to come into our barn.' He is my everything."
STRONACH GROUP’S RITVO ADDRESSES MEDIA AT PREAKNESS

By Evan Hammonds
@BH_EHammonds

The Stronach Group CEO Tim Ritvo took a few minutes to answer questions from the media at Pimlico Race Course during the May 18 Preakness Stakes Day card, speaking on subjects from the state of Pimlico to TSG’s battle with the city of Baltimore to equine safety issues.

The city of Baltimore has filed suit against TSG in an effort to grant the city ownership of the track and the Preakness Stakes (G1) name. There has been talk for years of TSG moving the race to its other Maryland track, Laurel Park, about an hour south of Pimlico.

"We're focused on today, and we are trying to work with the city and the state on options to have an experience that the people deserve of a great race like this," Ritvo said. "Nothing is final until it’s final. We continue to work through what solutions we can come up with. It makes it a little bit harder when we’re dealing with a pressing lawsuit from the city, which we think has no merit, and we have to wait until that is played out or dropped before we can move forward and negotiate to see what the bigger picture looks like.

"If it doesn’t move forward, it’s the worst—it's status quo—and I don't think anybody wants that. The good thing is when we engaged with the Maryland Stadium Authority study a few years ago, it was decided to stop kicking the can down the road and address these issues. There is really no recourse other than business as usual, which isn't good for any of us."

As for the status of the suit, Ritvo said: "We don't believe they have any merit. You have to address it, and we have asked them to dismiss it."

(continued on page 18)
STRONACH GROUP’S RITVO ADDRESSES MEDIA AT PREAKNESS
(continued from page 17)

Ritvo was asked about the condition of Pimlico, whose 6,000-seat wooden grandstand was closed, and the track’s ongoing plumbing issues. A water main break occurred Tuesday directly in front of the grandstand entrance, and there were issues with water pressure throughout the track’s restrooms both Friday and Saturday.

"It gets tougher every year to give the customers the experience that they deserve for an event like this," he said. "A pipe broke about two days before the race, and we had one break two years ago. We go in and repair it, and I guess, with all of the pressure, it takes time to build up. It's old infrastructure. We are doing everything we can to keep it up, but when you don’t have anybody here all year and fill the place up, you have all sorts of problems.

"We're positive this place is safe. We've done the reports. The portion (of the grandstand) we closed down, we thought it wasn’t worth taking the risk, so we closed it down. We only did that after the Maryland Stadium Authority’s study where they found that the building has lived its lifespan.

"We spend millions of dollars every year on the facility, and obviously upgrades for the event are different. The day-to-day operations to keep this place going—the electricity and plumbing—we spend millions, and it doesn’t make a dent in what you see here."

As for safety issues, Ritvo addressed recent equine fatalities at TSG-owned tracks. Santa Anita Park was the site of the 24th equine fatality in the past five months at the California track Friday when the unraced Commander Coil injured his shoulder while training. Another horse, Congrats Gal, died the same day from an apparent heart attack while racing at Pimlico.

"We are looking at ourselves all the time to see what we can improve and what the sport can do to improve," Ritvo said. "The percentages at Santa Anita the last few weeks were really good, but yesterday was an unfortunate incident. We'll continue to study and see what we can do better all of the time.

"We plan to work with the industry stakeholders and try to continue to improve the sport—not just in one jurisdiction but all jurisdictions.

"There was a lot of news coverage (at Santa Anita) this morning, but we worked 240 horses (there) this morning without incident. We will be running today. We're on top of it. We have one of our top guys there on the ground. It's critical to us. We understand the position we're in and the position the industry is in. We take everything very seriously."

Ritvo was asked about Maryland horsemen’s response to a recent coalition of tracks including TSG, Churchill Downs, the New York Racing Association, and others on announced safety plans that include the elimination of race day Lasix.

"We continue to work with them and help them realize what an important issue it is and to coordinate in California and in other regions who didn’t feel it the same way as we felt," he said. "We were really devastated and close to watching racing go away in some jurisdictions. You know, legislatively, it would have been an uproar. It they got a constitutional amendment, we'd be in trouble like dog racing in Florida.

"As I’ve said, it’s multi-factorial. There are a lot of issues. It’s not just on the horsemen. We have to look at everything—every aspect of the sport to see how to improve it. We need to continue to do that.

"We had a meeting the other day with some coalition partners talking about how to roll out a lot of these changes. All jurisdictions have differences. Some require regulatory changes, some require statute changes. There is a lot of work to be done. (TSG chairman and president) Belinda (Stronach) is steadfast in what she can do to improve the welfare of horses, the jockeys, and the entire business. There is a lot of burden and weight on us to make sure it happens."

As for the Breeders’ Cup slated for Santa Anita in November, Ritvo said, "We feel Santa Anita is one of the safest tracks in America right now with the protocols in place and the materials and being as cautious as we are. We're looking at everything with our partners. The Breeders' Cup is very comfortable from all of the talks that we have had, and we look forward to getting there." BH
KENTUCKY BREDS continued their dominance in Triple Crown races, winning the Preakness Stakes (GI) for the 5th consecutive year and 100th overall.

Congratulations to the connections of Kentucky-bred WAR OF WILL, winner of the 144th Preakness Stakes.

Owner: Gary Barber
Breeder: Flaxman Holdings Limited
Trainer: Mark Casse

BREED THEM
RAISE THEM
RACE THEM
WE ALL WIN
TACITUS RETURNS TO WORK AT BELMONT PARK

By BloodHorse Staff

Hall of Fame trainer Bill Mott was trackside at Belmont Park May 18 to oversee Juddmonte Farms homebred Tacitus in his first breeze back since a third-place finish in the May 4 Kentucky Derby Presented by Woodford Reserve (G1). Mott is pointing the son of Tapit out of champion Close Hatches toward the June 8 Belmont Stakes presented by NYRA Bets (G1).

Tacitus breezed over the main track just after 6 a.m., working in company with grade 3 winner Multiplier. Tacitus settled a length back of Multiplier through a quarter-mile in :24 3/5 and edged along outside his workmate down the lane, with both grays officially clocked in :48.57 for the half-mile drill. Tacitus galloped out five furlongs in 1:01 2/5.

"It all went smoothly. It was his first breeze back and exactly what we wanted," said Mott. "It's what I expected. They look like a good team together."

Piloted by Jose Ortiz, Tacitus rallied from 16th to finish fourth in the Derby over a sloppy (sealed) track. He was elevated to third when Maximum Security, who crossed the wire first, was disqualified to 17th. The Mott-trained Country House was declared the winner of the 145th Run for the Roses.

"We were very happy with Tacitus' effort in the Derby. We always suspected he'd do well at a mile and a quarter," said Mott.

Country House, who provided Mott with his first Derby winner, developed a cough after his historic win and was forced to skip the May 18 Preakness Stakes (G1) at Pimlico Race Course.

Country House was examined at Rood and Riddle Equine Hospital in Lexington, Ky., and returned to Churchill Downs Wednesday. Mott said he will take his time with Country House before deciding on where the Derby winner will make his next start.

"He's just been walking under tack," Mott said. "I'll leave him there for a couple weeks. I want to make sure he's healthy before we move him and make sure everything is good as it should be."

On Friday, Mott watched his dual grade 1 winner Yoshida breeze four furlongs in :49.64 over the dirt training track at Saratoga Race Course.

Owned by China Horse Club, WinStar Farm, and Head of Plains Partners, Yoshida is on target for the June 15 Stephen Foster Handicap (G2) at Churchill Downs.

 Tacitus was elevated to third in the May 4 Kentucky Derby at Churchill Downs
TRIUMPHANT RETURN FOR CATHOLIC BOY IN DIXIE STAKES

By Meredith Daugherty

Tucked safely away in his stall, insulated from Preakness Day crowds and the reverberating bass of infield celebrations, the only sounds Catholic Boy heard before his start in the May 18 $250,000 Dixie Stakes (G2T) were the quiet snaps of rubber bands as assistant trainer Melissa Cohen methodically braided his mane.

Six and a half months after Catholic Boy completed the last start of his sophomore campaign in the Breeders’ Cup Classic (G1) at Churchill Downs, the mood at the Pimlico Race Course stakes barn was quiet. Trainer Jonathan Thomas waited patiently for Cohen to finish his protégé’s pre-race routine. He would be there to lead him to the track when he was ready.

While many horses struggle with extended time off between races, Catholic Boy quickly put any cause for trepidation to rest. The 2019 racing season could not have started any better for the multiple grade 1 winner, who scored by a half-length in the Dixie and proved that talent doesn’t take time off.

"What an incredible horse. What an incredible effort," said Robert LaPenta, who owns the ridgling son of More Than Ready in partnership with Madaket Stables, Siena Farm, and Twin Creeks Racing Stables. "Six and a half months off—this was not an easy race, and he made us proud."

(continued on page 22)
TRIUMPHANT RETURN FOR CATHOLIC BOY IN DIXIE STAKES
(continued from page 21)

Sent off as the favorite in Saturday's 1 1/16-mile turf test, Catholic Boy broke inward from the far outside post 10 and briefly made contact with Inspector Lynley, but recovered quickly. Driving to the front with Hall of Fame jockey Javier Castellano aboard, the 4-year-old carved out a niche for himself in third and settled in for a stalking trip, just off pacesetter Real Story.

Dueling with Paret to his inside, Catholic Boy moved up to take second as the half-mile went in :47.71. From that point on, there seemed little doubt he was the one who was really in control. Awaiting his cue from Castellano at the quarter pole, Catholic Boy drove forward down the lane to challenge Real Story and eked out a head advantage with a furlong left to run.

Edging forward as they approached the wire, Catholic Boy refused to yield, fending off a late challenge from Admission Office on the rail. The final time was 1:41.09.

After Admission Office came Just Howard in third. Real Story was a nose behind in fourth, followed by O Dionysus, Inspector Lynley, Phlash Phelps, Paret, Have At It, and Something Awesome.

"He was great," said Castellano. "He's a super horse. You can do whatever you want. He can be on pace, he can come from behind. I like the way he did it. Coming off a layoff since the Breeders' Cup, that's a long time to put in a good race like he did today. It was a great performance. We've been working together with Jonathan, and he did an excellent job with the horse to bring him to perform the way he did."

"I was thinking in the stretch he might need a better trainer," Thomas joked. "He's such a gifted horse. I would have been happy coming here and running a good second or third and galloping out well. But he has it in him to win. It was a great race."

One of the most versatile runners to grace the sport in recent years, Catholic Boy scored two consecutive grade 1 races in 2018. With no preference for surface, he wowed audiences on the East Coast by first taking the Belmont Derby Invitational Stakes (G1T) on the grass at Belmont Park and then adding the Runhappy Travers Stakes (G1) at Saratoga Race Course on the dirt.

(continued on page 24)
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"He can go any distance—a mile and a sixteenth, a mile and a quarter," said Castellano, who was aboard Catholic Boy in both the Travers and the Belmont Derby Invitational. "On the dirt or turf. He's a super horse. We don't see too many horses like that. Grade 1 on the turf and the dirt."

A winner of seven of his 11 starts and with earnings over over $1.9 million, Catholic Boy was bred in Kentucky by Fred W. Hertrich III and John D. Fielding out of the Bernardini mare Song of Bernadette, who produced an unraced Super Saver colt named Catholic Brother in 2016, a Carpe Diem filly in 2017, and an Exaggerator filly in 2018. She was bred to War Front for 2019.

He went unsold on a final bid of $170,000 as a short yearling when consigned by Taylor Made Sales Agency to the 2016 Keeneland January Horses of All Ages Sale but was eventually purchased privately by LaPenta, who campaigned him on his own through his first four starts.

For LaPenta, no words of praise could come close to describing his feelings for Catholic Boy, who has exceeded every one of LaPenta's expectations in his short career. Both LaPenta and Thomas said a likely next target will be the July 6 Suburban Stakes (G2) at Belmont.

"He needed a rest," LaPenta said. "He ran hard last year in those two grade 1 races at Belmont and then winning the Travers—he deserved a break. This couldn't be any better. Now we have confidence that he's back, and hopefully we will see some exciting times in the summer.

"It was a perfect day. It's so emotional because, in this sport, you don't get to celebrate more than 10 or 20% of the time, so when you do, it's off the charts. He's very special to me. He really is." BH
BROMAGEN'S UNIQUE SALE SPOT HELPED FIND CONCRETE ROSE

By Ron Mitchell  
@BH_RMitchell

When Bo Bromagen watches the under tack show workouts for the Fasig-Tipton Midlantic 2-Year-Olds in Training Sale, he positions himself in a location different from nearly all the other potential buyers.

Rather than sitting in the grandstand or observing from the backside for a look at how each horse is finishing its breeze, Bromagen sits on the second-floor balcony of the concrete building that houses the track kitchen at the Maryland State Fairgrounds near Timonium, Md., where the presale workouts and sale take place.

That vantage point, Bromagen believes, enabled him to see the potential that others might have missed in Concrete Rose, a filly he selected out of the Midlantic sale last year. Concrete Rose has won four of five starts and increased her bankroll to $418,650 May 3 with a victory in the $250,000 Edgewood Stakes Presented by Forcht Bank (G3T) at Churchill Downs. She is trained by Rusty Arnold, who has a lengthy success record with co-owner Ashbrook Farm.

Bromagen purchased the daughter of Twirling Candy, consigned by Justin Wojczynski’s White Pine Thoroughbreds to last year’s sale, with agent David Ingordo signing the ticket for $61,000 on behalf of the Bromagen family’s Ashbrook Farm and the BBN Racing partnership of Brian Klatsky and Brendan O’Brien.

(continued on page 26)
BROMAGEN’S UNIQUE SALE SPOT HELPED FIND CONCRETE ROSE

(continued from page 25)

Taking a break from watching the under tack show for this year’s Midlantic sale May 20–21, Bromagen said there was a lot to like about the filly, although she was a little green in her breeze, which is where his balcony position helped.

"She was a gorgeous horse," Bromagen said of Concrete Rose as a 2-year-old. "She covered the ground well, and she’s really pretty-bodied. During her breeze, she was a little green, with her head cocked and looking at the grandstand. She really didn’t hit her rhythm until just before the wire, and when she came past me, she was flying. I caught her at a unique angle other people didn’t get to see. You could see that there was something there when she got going. She covered a lot of ground with her stride. She was getting across the ground very easily and very athletically."

Because Bromagen was en route back to Kentucky when the filly went through the ring, he called Ingordo and asked him to complete the purchase.

"I went to the barn to see her maybe five, six, or seven times, so we had already done the homework," he said. "She was well received, but she had a little bit of a green breeze where she didn’t switch leads," Wojczynski said. "It looks like that’s how she runs, so she is not concerned about it. She galloped out well and leveled off past the wire, and that’s what carried her."

Bromagen and Wojczynski both said the filly has exceeded their expectations.

"She has exceeded my expectations by a huge margin," Bromagen said.

"You go in thinking they’re all going to be as good as she’s become, but they don’t always fulfill that," Wojczynski said. "It looks like the best is yet to come."

Bromagen again will be prospecting at the Midlantic sale on behalf of Ashbrook and BBN, which also includes Braxton Lynch on its team. Bromagen credits Arnold for putting him in touch with Klatsky.

"BBN is a startup partnership started by Brian Klatsky, who had been friends with trainers Vicki and Phil Oliver from their days at Monmouth Park," Bromagen said. "He wanted something on the track right away. Through Vicki and Phil, he met Rusty Arnold, and ongoing negotiations started. We are part of the BBN partnership, although Ashbrook Farm is independent of it. I liked the way the BBN partnership was set up.

"There are a couple on the track and we bought a group of yearlings, so we’re up to six or seven," Bromagen said of BBN. "I am going to work this sale for them. I’m buying horses for Ashbrook, too. I’m looking for the best available—as athletic as they come and at the right price. I’m not going to say we’re value shoppers, but we find prospects we think we can do well with at the right price."

Bred in Kentucky by Ron Patterson, Concrete Rose was produced from the three-time-winning Powerscourt mare Solerina and from the extended female family of Horse of the Year and Kentucky Derby (G1) winner Ferdinand. Prior to her Midlantic sale appearance, the filly was a $19,000 buyback at the Keeneland November Breeding Stock Sale and then was acquired by J.W. Bloodstock for $20,000 from the Lane’s End offerings at the 2017 Keeneland September Yearling Sale. BH
NEW YORK CENTRAL RIGHT
AT HOME IN MARYLAND SPRINT
By BloodHorse Staff

The connections of New York Central bided their time with the 4-year-old Tapit colt and were rewarded May 18 when he blitzed to a stakes-record victory in the $150,000 Clear Span Maryland Sprint Stakes (G3) at Pimlico Race Course.

Racing at his favorite distance for WinStar Farm, China Horse Club, and SF Racing, the Steve Asmussen trainee spotted an opening along the rail and made fast work of five rivals en route to a 1 3/4-length score. The record he set for six furlongs in 1:08.74 over a fast main track eclipsed the previous stakes mark of 1:09.07 set in 1996 by his broodmare sire, Forest Wildcat.

New York Central has been held in high regard by his connections since long before a saddle ever touched his back. Bred in Kentucky by SF Bloodstock out of Fashion Cat, who is also the dam of grade 2 winner Corfu, he was a $750,000 purchase by China Horse Club from Top Line Sales’ consignment to The Saratoga Sale, Fasig-Tipton’s select yearling sale, in 2016. WinStar Farm and SF joined in the ownership group, and the gray colt at one time took tentative steps on the 2018 Road to the Kentucky Derby but faltered with a 10th in the Sunland Derby (G3).

After a runner-up effort in the Pat Day Mile Stakes Presented by LG & E and KU (G3) last May, New York Central was sent to the shelf until reappearing with a Feb. 18 allowance victory over six furlongs, the same distance at which he broke his maiden by 7 1/4 lengths in November 2017.

The six-furlong Maryland Sprint seemed a perfect place to get back to the winner's circle after a fifth in the April 6 Commonwealth Stakes (G3) at Keeneland.

(continued on page 28)
"He had a little bit of an issue after the Pat Day Mile, so we turned him out and were real patient with him, and it's paid off," said WinStar's Elliott Walden. "He's come back great, and Steve felt like this was a perfect spot for him. He did a great job. I think he's a one-turn horse. He ran very well in the Pat Day Mile to be second at a mile around one turn. The way he was able to just sit behind the pace and then kick like he did, they ran fast, so it was a big race."

The victory marked the first stakes score for New York Central. It was the third straight Maryland Sprint win for jockey Ricardo Santana Jr., following Switzerland in 2018 and Whitmore in 2017. The win was the second in the race for Asmussen, who also saddled Switzerland.

Although New York Central bobbled at the break in the Maryland Sprint, he recovered quickly. Multiple stakes winner Lewisfield was on the lead with Wentz on his outside, going a quarter-mile in :22.65 and a half in :44.84, while Santana bided his time in fourth. Proforma came widest of all to join the fray on the far turn, but New York Central had room along the inside to surge to the lead as Proforma put away a stubborn Lewisfield, who finished third for the second straight year.

New York Central was racing for the third time since finishing second at odds of 31-1 in the 2018 Pat Day Mile. Improving his record at six furlongs to three wins, he took his overall mark to 4-2-1 from nine starts, with earnings of $310,700. His dam's last reported foal was a 2018 Exaggerator filly.

Asked if he would consider the June 8 Runhappy Metropolitan Handicap (G1) for New York Central, Walden said, "Probably not coming back in three weeks after running hard like this. But maybe something in Saratoga. Maybe those grade 1s up there would be something to shoot for."

BH
MITCHELL ROAD REPRESENTS FAMILY IN GALLORETTE STAKES
By Claire Crosby
@BH_CCrosby

Country House might not have been at Pimlico Race Course on Preakness Stakes Day, but his half sister Mitchell Road did the family proud May 18 when she drew off to win the $150,000 Gallorette Stakes (G3T).

Bred in Kentucky by the late J.V. Shields Jr. and campaigned by his widow, Mrs. J.V. Shields Jr., and his nephew Eugene "Guinness" McFadden, Mitchell Road put Shields' legacy back in the headlines just two weeks after Country House was elevated to victory in the Kentucky Derby Presented by Woodford Reserve (G1). Hall of Fame trainer Bill Mott conditions both horses.

The 4-year-old English Channel filly seized control soon after the break in the 1 1/16-mile turf test and set a rated pace in the two path under jockey Joel Rosario. After an opening quarter in :23.28 and a half in :47.07, Rosario let his mount stretch her advantage to two lengths through three-quarters in 1:10.59, then set her down in upper stretch for the drive. The filly responded with a 1:34.94 mile, kept on under stout right-handed rousing leaving the eighth pole, and was kept to the task to clearly prove best in the final 70 yards. The final time was 1:41.21 on firm turf.

"She broke away on the lead and was just looking around, enjoying what she was doing," Rosario said. "She is a good-moving filly, and I'm glad I had the opportunity to ride her. She was comfortable. (In the stretch), I just wanted to ride her just in case some other horse might come up on her."

Thewayiam closed from midpack to finish second, a half-length in front of Viva Vegas.

Sent off as the 2-1 choice in an eight-horse field, Mitchell Road returned $6.20 on a $2 win ticket.

"She's developed with age into a very nice filly," said Riley Mott, assistant to his father. "She showed talent from day one. She's never been out of the exacta, and she's developed into a very nice filly."

It was the fourth consecutive victory for Mitchell Road, whose previous start was the Feb. 16 Albert M. Stall Memorial Stakes at Fair Grounds Race Course & Slots.

"She got a little bit sick after her race at the Fair Grounds and needed a little time to recuperate, which is why you're only seeing her now at Pimlico," Riley Mott said.

Mitchell Road is out of the War Chant mare Quake Lake, a half sister to graded stakes winner Breaking Lucky. Quake Lake died shortly after foaling Country House. Mitchell Road improved her record to five wins and two seconds from seven starts, with earnings of $244,570.

The June 8 Longines Just a Game Stakes (G1T) at Belmont Park could be a possible target for Mitchell Road, but for now her connections are savoring their latest victory.

"Obviously, we have to see how she comes out of this and talk to the ownership," Riley Mott said. "We'll enjoy this; she gave her little brother a big update there." BH
LEXITONIAN RALLIES TO TAKE CHICK LANG BY A HEAD

By Bob Ehalt
	@BobEhalt

Calumet Farm’s Lexitonian rallied with gusto while splitting horses in the stretch under jockey Jose Ortiz and prevailed in the final strides to take the $200,000 Chick Lang Stakes (G3) by a head over Gladiator King May 18 on the Preakness Day undercard at Pimlico Race Course.

Sent off at 17-1 odds in the sprint stakes for 3-year-olds, Lexitonian turned in a much-improved effort in his second start for trainer Jack Sisterson as he posted his first win since a June 27 maiden race at Belmont Park.

The homebred son of Speightstown started his career with trainer Todd Pletcher, then debuted for Sisterson in his first race at 3, finishing fifth in a May 4 optional-claiming allowance race at Churchill Downs at 35-1 odds.

"In my opinion, he ran a better race (at Churchill Downs) than it looked on paper," said Sisterson, a former assistant to Doug O’Neill whose only other graded stakes win came in the 2018 Tempted Stakes (G3) with Oxy Lady. "(Joel Rosario), who rode him, told me that he used him a little bit early and that if he were to ride him back, he’d take him back."

Thoroughbred Champions Training Center’s Gladiator King battled with Malpais for the early lead through fractions of :22.65 and :44.82, with Lexitonian a little more than two lengths behind them in third. Gladiator King, a son of Curlin bred in Kentucky by Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings, put Malpais away early in the stretch, but Ortiz swung Lexitonian off the rail, moving outside of the leader near the eighth pole, and surged to the lead as they hit the wire in 1:09.74 for the six furlongs.

"When I asked him to go, he was there for me the whole time," Ortiz said. "He didn’t switch leads in the stretch, but he was digging in. He was trying, and that’s all that matters."

Joseph E. Besecker’s Admiral Lynch closed quickly outside of the top two and wound up a head behind Gladiator King in third.

WinStar Farm, China Horse Club, and SF Racing’s Preamble, the 8-5 favorite, was last in the field of nine.

Lexitonian is the first foal out of Riviera Romper, a daughter of Tapit. The mare also has three unraced foals: a colt by Oxbow and fillies by Animal Kingdom and Raison d'Etat.

The win was his second in five starts and gave Lexitonian earnings of $172,410.
ENGLISH BEE, ICKYMASHO, WILD ABOUT STAR SHINE
By Ron Mitchell, Bob Ehalt and Meredith Daugherty

Two months after Calumet Farm homebred English Bee had a troubled trip and finished fifth in the Columbia Stakes at Tampa Bay Downs, the son of English Channel made a triumphant return to the turf in the $100,000 James W. Murphy Stakes May 18 at Pimlico Race Course.

"I thought he was really unlucky last time at Tampa," said trainer Graham Motion. "He kind of got stopped coming off the turn right as he was ready to make his move."

Real News broke on top to take command of the one-mile test under jockey Joel Rosario and set a slow pace on the rail, maintaining a two-length advantage over Thomas Shelby through a half-mile in :48.70.

Stalking the pace in third, English Bee, with Jose Ortiz in the irons, was eased out to the three path at the far turn and got in front of Real News by a head. Asked for more, English Bee maintained his lead and scored his first stakes win by a half-length as the dueling pair hit the wire in 1:35.60.

"He broke really well. He was up front in the race," said Ortiz. "For a 3-year-old lightly raced in the game, he's very professional. He put me into a great spot, and when I asked him to go, to push (Tybalt) at the three-eighths pole, he ran very well. He's certainly moving forward. He's a big, strong colt."

Fellow Motion trainee Shootin the Breeze finished third. Post-time favorite Current bumped with the third-place finisher leaving the gate. Unable to recover despite saving ground on the far turn, the Todd Pletcher trainee was a nonthreatening fourth. War Film, Gearhead, Tybalt, and Thomas Shelby completed the order of finish.

Motion, who had seven horses entered on the Preakness Day card, said he was pleased that his plan to bypass Churchill Downs in favor of a start in Maryland allowed English Bee time to improve off his Florida effort.

"We all decided to wait for this race," said Motion. "We decided to skip Churchill and wait for this. He's a real pro. He's never done anything wrong. I'm glad to start off with a win. We run a lot of horses today, so I've got no pressure now."

Bred in Kentucky out of the graded stakes-placed Kitten's Joy mare Evil Kitten, English Bee has a 3-1-1 record from six starts and earnings of $120,150. Evil Kitten has a 2-year-old Red Rocks colt named Evil Rocks and a Grey Swallow yearling filly. She foaled a full brother to English Bee March 28.

(continued on page 32)
Ickymasho Makes Quick Work of Field in Searching Stakes

Triton Stable’s Ickymasho made it look easy in the $100,000 Searching Stakes as she grabbed the lead at the start, carved out leisurely fractions under Ortiz, and rolled to a 3 1/4-length victory over Vevina in the 1 1/2-mile turf stakes.

A winner of the Bewitch Stakes (G3T) at Keeneland in her most recent start at the same distance, the 7-year-old daughter of Multiplex posted her second win in 10 starts since arriving in North America last year.

"After she won the Bewitch (April 26), we were planning on waiting and running her at Woodbine. She was doing so well, though. She was acting like she wanted to run," owner Joe Miller said. "(Trainer) Roger Attfield is a big believer in taking advantage of that. It was his call to run her here, and it was the right one. If all goes well, we’ll look next to the Dance Smartly (G2T) at Woodbine (June 29)."

Ickymasho, who has been worse than third only twice in her North American starts, took all the suspense out of the Searching by opening a clear lead through fractions of :51.62, 1:17.18, and 1:41.91. The 1-2 favorite led by four lengths in mid-stretch en route to her 10th win in 40 starts.

"She was the favorite, and she can handle the distance, which is a big battle in these long races. I rode her with a lot of confidence," Ortiz said. "She relaxed well on the lead, and when I asked her to run, she responded well. It was very easy. The whole way around was very comfortable."

Bred in Great Britain by Allseasons Bloodstock out of the Mark of Esteem mare Icky Woo, Ickymasho covered the 12 furlongs in 2:29.58.

Matthew Schera’s Vevina was a clear second by 3 1/2 lengths over Moyglare Stud Farm’s Homeland Security.

(continued on page 33)
Wild About Star Scores Upset Win in The Very One Stakes

The $100,000 The Very One Stakes for fillies and mares going five furlongs over the firm turf produced a tremendous win for the Louisiana breeding and racing entity of Evelyn Benoit when her Louisiana homebred Wild About Star caught heavy favorite and pacesetter Jo Jo Air late for a 1 3/4-length triumph.

Jo Jo Air, a 3-year-old daughter of Scat Daddy who was in receipt of six pounds from the older distaffers in the nine-horse field, jumped out to an early lead and made all the pace until weakening in the final furlong. Wild About Star, making her first start for Delaware Park-based conditioner Jose M. Camejo, stalked Jo Jo Air until taking command near the eighth pole, stopping the timer in :56.93. The winner paid $13.

The victory was the first in stakes company for Wild About Star, who increased her bankroll to $188,200 gleaned from six wins and four placings in 16 starts.

"It was time to step out and see how we could do against other people," Benoit said. "It's not easy to win in Louisiana, especially at the Fair Grounds (Race Course & Slots). Everybody there means business."

Prior to her trip to Maryland, Wild About Star competed primarily in Louisiana-bred stakes before she was sent to Camejo, who has about 40 horses in training for Benoit. The 5-year-old mare is a daughter of Benoit's Louisiana-based stallion Star Guitar out of the multiple stakes-winning Wildcat Heir mare Wild About Marie, who was purchased by Brittlyn Stable for $165,000 from the consignment of Taylor Made Sales Agency to the 2012 Keeneland November Breeding Stock Sale.

"I couldn't be happier if I won the Preakness," an overjoyed Benoit said in reference to the featured race on the card. "This is like the biggest dream come true in my life."

Benoit said the mare's success is a big boost for Star Guitar, who stands at Clear Creek Stud in Louisiana, where his 2019 fee was $7,500.

"She's out of his first crop, and I've wanted to have this opportunity in front of a large crowd to show that in Louisiana we can breed nice horses," the owner/breeder said.

"(Benoit) wanted to promote the stallion all over the place, so she decided to run (Wild About Star) here after she worked," said Camejo. "She was feeling really good. She was ready for this race." BH
MUSTASHRY VICTORIOUS FOR STOUTE IN LOCKINGE STAKES
By Lewis Porteous/Racing Post

Sir Michael Stoute proved once again that age is nothing more than a number as the 73-year-old produced Mustashry, no spring chicken himself at the age of 6, to win a first group 1 with authority in the May 18 Al Shaqab Lockinge Stakes at Newbury.

In a division crying out for a leader of the pack, Mustashry came to the fore with a comprehensive 2 1/2-length defeat of five-time group 1 winner Laurens, with last year's Queen Anne Stakes (G1) hero Accidental Agent a half-length behind in third.

Victory put Stoute in a familiar position as he stood in the winner's circle for a record eighth time after the Lockinge. Mustashry bridged a 33-year gap to his first winner, Scottish Reel, in 1986 as he handed the trainer a first win in the race this decade.

Despite his advancing years, the gelded winner was making just his 18th career start and again highlighted Stoute's long-term approach to nurturing his horses to the pinnacle. Mustashry climbed the handicap ranks to peak at the highest level at an age when most are dropping down the divisions.

"We had a lot of encouragement last backend, and his work in the spring had been good quality," said Stoute, who would have no problem waiting until Boxing Day before peeking into his stocking at Christmas.

"He hadn't come in his coat when we ran in the Earl of Sefton, and I thought he ran a blinder under a penalty. He came home from there and has just progressed and progressed."

"I couldn't be positive he'd win the Lockinge, but I thought he had a great chance, and I would think the Queen Anne would be the right next move."

Worthy of the performance, Mustashry was shunted to the head of the betting for the opening race of Royal Ascot. He was as short as 3-1 with William Hill and BetVictor, and Ladbrokes was less impressed at 7-1, a price that could look generous considering winning rider Jim Crowley's assessment.

"He feels different this year, and the way he put the race to bed was very good," said Crowley. "I was able to get a good tow off Laurens, and when we moved upsides, I thought we were in business."

"We thought he was up to it, and he's trained by a genius. Sir Michael is a great trainer, and every year he brings horses on."

While Stoute and Crowley were center stage, the trainer was quick to highlight the efforts of winning groom Jade Ransley, who has looked after Mustashry since he walked into Freemason Lodge as a juvenile and, judging by Stoute's admiration, can be found by his side almost 24/7.

(continued on page 35)
"We knew he was in very good shape, but Jade has made this horse," said Stoute. "She looks after him like no other could and puts a lot of work into this horse. He's had a lot of niggles over his career, but I don't think we've ever had him in better form.

"You can't do it without staff like Jade—she is particularly dedicated."

Ransley, an integral part of Stoute's team for over eight years, was rightly pleased with the performance of her pride and joy, who might be brave in battle but is nothing more than a big softy at home.

"He has his own quirks and is his own person," she said. "He's quite soft and definitely a girl's man! I've done everything with him since he was a baby, and it's amazing to get here. It's just incredible—something you dream about."

Ransley will hope the dream continues at Ascot next month, although connections of the second and third were not giving up on turning the tables.

"She's going to be a force in this division," said Karl Burke, trainer of runner-up Laurens. "She'll come on a length or two, and the Queen Anne is the plan."

Eve Johnson Houghton, trainer of Accidental Agent, added: "If he runs like that again, then he's got another group 1 win in him, which is so exciting.

"All roads lead to the Queen Anne. We know he loves Ascot, and this will bring him on in leaps and bounds."

Roll on Ascot.

For more European racing, sales, and bloodstock news, visit RacingPost.com. BH

Share this story
STOUTE LEANS TOWARD PRINCE OF WALES'S FOR CRYSTAL OCEAN

By David Baxter/Racing Post

A first group 1 success is the target for Crystal Ocean this season, and once again he showed success at the uppermost echelon should not be beyond him with a relatively stress-free victory May 18 in the Al Rayyan Stakes (G3) at Newbury.

It was a second successive win in the 1 1/2-mile race, better known as the Aston Park Stakes, for the son of Sea The Stars and left Sir Michael Stoute pondering whether to try and gain the elusive group 1 at Royal Ascot.

The options for Crystal Ocean at Ascot are the Hardwicke Stakes (G2), which he won last year, or the Prince of Wales's Stakes (G1), which requires dropping back to a mile and a quarter. Stoute is leaning toward the latter option.

He said: "My preference at this stage would be the Prince of Wales’s Stakes. He’s very versatile trip-wise. He did it well at Sandown over 10 furlongs."

That Sandown win in the Bet365 Gordon Richards Stakes, also a group 3, means Crystal Ocean is mirroring his achievements of the last campaign to date.

However, the overriding hope is he can go one better at the highest level, having finished runner-up on his three previous attempts in group 1 company.

"Today was a messy race," Stoute added. "It was a workmanlike performance. At Sandown, I had him a little fitter than last year."

Having been challenged by Raymond Tusk and Jamie Spencer over two furlongs out, Ryan Moore quickly got Crystal Ocean back in front, and the pair asserted through the final furlong for a two-length victory.

It was an effective performance, and Betfair and Paddy Power trimmed Crystal Ocean to 7-1 (from 8) for the Prince of Wales’s.

Had connections decided to tilt at a group 1 a little earlier—next weekend’s Tattersalls Gold Cup (G1) at the Curragh was under consideration for the winner—then Laraaib would have been a convincing winner for Owen Burrows having finished three lengths clear of the remainder.

Instead, the runner-up could head to Royal Ascot and hope he does not have to renew rivalries in the Hardwicke Stakes before potential foreign assignments.

Burrows said: "On ratings we had a fair bit to find, and he’s an admirable and consistent performer. It’s a shame we bumped into a group 1 horse in a group 3. "The Hardwicke would be the obvious race, and after that we’ll see what we can find as he deserves a nice race."

Impressive Queen Powers Stoute to Treble

On an afternoon that heralded an eighth Lockinge for the yard, Stoute completed a treble with Queen Power, who won the 1 1/4-mile listed Haras De Bouquetot Fillies’ Trial Stakes.

The filly does hold an Investec Oaks (G1) entry, for which she was cut to 14-1 (from 25) with Paddy Power, and Stoute said: "She's in a lot of races and is a classy filly. It was a good performance."

For more European racing, sales, and bloodstock news, visit RacingPost.com. BH
**GRADED STAKES**

**Preakness S. (G1)**

Pimlico, 5/18, $1,500,000, 3yo, 9.5f (dirt), 1:54.34, track fast.

1–War of Will, 126, b c, 3..........$990,000

War Front–Visions of Clarity (IRE), by Sadler’s Wells

O–Gary Barber, B–Flaxman Holdings Limited (KY), T–Mark E. Casse, J–Tyler Gaffalione

Sale History: 2018 KEESEP, ($170,000 RNA).

2–Aspen Light, by 2015 KEESEP, $37,000.

Aruban Sandwich, by 2017 KEESEP, $200,000.

2018 OBSMAR, $77,000, 2017 KEESEP, ($175,000 RNA).

3–Song of Bernadette, by Quake Lake, by War Front

Sweetly Loved, by Smart Crowd, by Crowd Change Rate

Sale History: 2016 FTSAUG, $750,000, 2015–Aspen Light, by 2015 KEESEP, $37,000.

O–Amerman Racing LLC, B–Mrs. Jerry Amerman (KY), T–Brian A. Lynch, J–Joel Rosario

4–Just Howard, 122, ch h, 5............$25,000

English Channel–Aruban Sandwich, by Alphabet Soup

O–Skeddadle Stable, B–Howard M. Bender (MD), T–H. Graham Motion, J–Trevor McCarthy

Sale History: 2015 KEESEP, $37,000.

Margins: ½, neck, nose. Others: Real Story ($15,000), O Dionysus ($7,500), Inspector Lynley ($2,500), Phlash Phelps, Paret (AUS), Have At It, Something Awesome. Scratched: Flameaway, Twenty Four Seven. View Equibase Chart

**Chick Lang S. (G3)**

Pimlico, 5/18, $200,000, 3yo, 6f (dirt), 1:09.74, track fast.

1–Lexingtonian, 120, ch c, 3..........$120,000

Speightstown–Riviera Romper, by Tapit

O–Calumet Farm, B–Calumet Farm (KY), T–Jack Sisterson, J–Jose L. Ortiz

2–Gladiator King, 122, ch c, 3..........$40,000

Curlin–Golden Dawn, by Hennessy

O–Thororoughbred Champions Training Center LLC, B–Stonestreet Thoroughbred Holdings LLC (KY), T–Jaime Mejila, J–Leonel Reyes

Sale History: 2018 OBSJUN, ($195,000 RNA), 2017 KEESEP, ($65,000 RNA).

Margins: 1½, nose, ½. Others: Warrior’s Charge ($99,000), Laughing Fox ($49,500), Improvable, Win Win Win, Bourbon War, Signalman, Another Twistafate, Alwaysmining, Market King, Bodexpress. View Equibase Chart

**Dixie S. (G2T)**

Pimlico, 5/18, $250,000, 3yo/up, 8.5f (turf), 1:41.09, course firm.

1–Catholic Boy, 122, b r, 4..........$150,000

More Than Ready–Song of Bernadette, by Bernardini

O–LaPenta, Robert V., Madaket Stables LLC, Siena Farm LLC, and Twin Creeks Racing Stables, LLC, B–Fred W. Hertrich III & John D. Fielding (KY), T–Jonathan Thomas, J–Javier Castellano

Sale History: 2018 KEEJAN, ($170,000 RNA).

2–Admission Office, 122, b c, 4..........$50,000

Point of Entry–Miss Chapin, by Royal Academy

O–Amerman Racing LLC, B–Mrs. Jerry Amerman (KY), T–Brian A. Lynch, J–Joel Rosario

American Pharoah ($170,000 RNA).

Sale History: 2018 KEESEP, ($170,000 RNA).

3–Just Howard, 122, ch h, 5............$25,000

English Channel–Aruban Sandwich, by Alphabet Soup

O–Skeddadle Stable, B–Howard M. Bender (MD), T–H. Graham Motion, J–Trevor McCarthy

Sale History: 2015 KEESEP, $37,000.

Margins: ½, neck, nose. Others: Real Story ($15,000), O Dionysus ($7,500), Inspector Lynley ($2,500), Phlash Phelps, Paret (AUS), Have At It, Something Awesome. Scratched: Flameaway, Twenty Four Seven. View Equibase Chart

**Gallorette S. (G3)**

Pimlico, 5/18, $150,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 8.5f (turf), 1:41.21, course firm.

1–Mitchell Road, 122, b f, 4..........$90,000

English Channel–Quake Lake, by War Chant

O–Shields, Jr., Mrs. J. V. and McFadden, Jr., E. J. M., B–J. V. Shields Jr. (KY), T–William I. Mott, J–Joel Rosario

2–Thewayiam (FR), 122, b f, 4........$30,000

Thewayyouare–Water Feature (GB), by Dansili (GB)

O–Dubb, Great Point Stables LLC, The Elkstone Group, LLC (Stuart Grant), Al Shahania Stud America LLC and Bethlem Stables LLC, B–S.C.A. La Perrigne (FR), T–H. Graham Motion, J–Trevor McCarthy

Sale History: 2016 AROOCT, $18,658.

3–Viva Vegas, 122, gr/o m, 5........$15,000

The Factor–Viva Vega, by Cobra King

O–Merriebelle Stable LLC, B–Summer Grove Farm, LLC & Terry Gabriel (LA), T–Ignacio Correas, IV, J–Jose L. Ortiz

Sale History: 2018 KEENOV, $180,000, 2015 OBSJAN, $190,000.

Margins: 2½, 1½, ½. Others: I’m So Fancy (IRE) ($9,000), Dynatail ($4,500), Inflexibility ($1,500), Barkaa (FR), In the Lee. Scratched: Hogsan Holiday. View Equibase Chart

**Maryland Sprint S. (G3)**

Pimlico, 5/18, $150,000, 3yo/up, 6f (dirt), 1:08.74, track fast.

1–New York Central, 122, gr/o c, 4........$30,000

Tapit–Fashion Cat, by Forest Wildcat

O–WinStar Farm LLC, China Horse Club International Ltd. and SF Racing LLC, B–SF Bloodstock LLC (KY), T–Steven M. Asmussen, J–Ricardo Santana, Jr.

Sale History: 2016 FTSAUG, $750,000, 2015 KEENOV, $390,000.

2–Proforma, 122, ch g, 5.............$30,000

Munnings–Casesy Irish Pride, by Salt Lake


Sale History: 2015 FTKFEB, $65,000.

3–Lewisfield, 122, b g, 5.............$15,000

Great Notion–Smart Crowd, by Crow Pleaser

O–Linda L. Zang, B–Linda Zang (MD), T–Jeff C. Runco, J–Arnaldo Bocachica

Margins: 1¾, 1½, ⅛. Others: Wentz ($9,000), Fellowship ($4,500), Parade of Nations ($1,500). Scratched: Always Sunshine. View Equibase Chart
**Lazaro Barrera S. (G3)**

Santa Anita Park, 5/18, $100,000, 3yo, 7f (dirt), 1:22.96, track fast.

1–Mucho Gusto, 124, ch c, 3 ..............$60,000
Mucho Macho Man–Itsgiantcauseway, by Giant’s Causeway
O–Michael Lund Petersen, B–Teneri Farm Inc. & Bernardo Alvarez Calderon (KY), T–Bob Baffert, J–Joseph Talamo

**Sale History:**
2018 FTMMAY, $625,000,
2018 OBSMAR, ($55,000 RNA), 2017 KEESEP , $95,000, 2017 KEEJAN, $14,000.

R. Wilkes, J–Julien R. Leparoux
**Margins:** ¾, head, neck. **Others:** Vettori Kin (BRZ) ($4,900), Royal Artillery ($2,940), Soglio ($1,000), Strike the Flag ($1,000). **View Equibase Chart**

**Soaring Softly S. (G3T)**

Belmont Park, 5/18, $100,000, 3yo, f, 7f (turf), 1:22.53, course good.

1–Seek and Destroy, 121, b f, 3 ...$55,000
Verrazano–Search and Seizure, by War Chant
O–e Five Racing Thoroughbreds, B–William B. Harrigan (KY), T–Chad C. Brown, J–Kendrick Carmouche

**Sale History:** 2017 KEESEP , $425,000.

2–Feel Glorious (GB), 121, b f, 3 ...$20,000
Bated Breath (GB)–Self Centred (GB), by Medicean (GB)
O–Reeves Thoroughbred Racing and Tango Uniform Racing LLC, B–Mrs E. C. Roberts (GB), T–Christophe Clement, J–Eric Cancel

**Sale History:** 2018 TATAUT, $174,638, 2017 TATOC2, $71,750.

3–My Galina, 115, gr/ro f, 3 ..........$12,000
Medaglia d’Oro–So Far, by A.P. Indy
O–Kingsport Farm, B–Godolphin LLC (KY), T–Jorge R. Abreu, J–Reylu Gutierrez

**Sale History:** 2017 KEESEP, $275,000.

**Margins:** 1, 1½, ¾. **Others:** Stillwater Cove ($6,000), Missmizz ($4,000), Eyeinthesky ($1,000), Entirely ($1,000), Waving Flags ($1,000). **View Equibase Chart**

Seek and Destroy rallies to win the Soaring Softly Stakes at Belmont Park
Selene S. (G3)

Woodbine, 5/18, $92,863, 3yo, f, 8.5f (all-weather), 1:44.11, track fast.
1–Power Gal (JPN), 121, dk b/b r f, 3.......... $55,718
Empire Maker–Nan, by High Yield
O–Gary Barber, B–Paca Paca Farm (JPN), T–Mark E. Casse, J–Emma-Jayne Wilson
Sale History: 2016 JRHJUL, (RNA).
2–Preferred Guest, 121, b f, 3 ......$22,287
Society’s Chairman–For Gillian, by Gold Fever
O–G. M. Racing Stables, B–Billee Stein
Sale History: 2017 ONTSEP, $41,194.
3–Bold Script, 121, gr/r f, 3.........$12,258
Speightstown–Original Script, by Malibu Moon
O–Chiefswood Stable, B–Chiefswood Stables Limited (ON), T–Stuart C. Simon, J–Gary Boulanger
Margins: 1, 3/4, 3. Others: Above All Names ($5,572), Souper Charlotte ($2,786). View Equibase Chart

AL SHAQAQ LOCKING STAKES

G1

Newbury, 5/18, £344,295, 4yo/up, 8f, 1:35.80, good.
1–Mustashry (GB), 126, b g, 6 ..........£198,485
Tamayuz (GB)–Safwa (IRE), by Green Desert
O–HAMDAN AL MAKTOUT, B–Shadwell Estate Company Limited (GB), T–STOUTE SIR MICHAEL, J–CROWLEY JIM
Sale History: 2016 DONPRE, £290,378.
2–Laurens (FR), 123, b f, 4.........£75,250
Siyouni (FR)–Recambe (IRE), by Cape Cross (IRE)
O–JOHN DANCE, B–BLOODSTOCK AGENCY LTD (FR), T–BURKE KARL, J–MCDONALD PATRICK JOSEPH
Sale History: 2016 DONPRE, £290,378.
3–Accidental Agent (GB), 126, b h, 5 ......£37,660
Delegator (GB)–Roodle (GB), by Xaar (GB)
O–MRS R F JOHNSON HOUGHTON, B–MRS R F JOHNSON HOUGHTON (GB), T–JOHNSON HOUGHTON EVE, J–BISHOP CHARLES
Margins: 2½, 3/4, 3. Others: ROMANISED (IRE), LE BRIVIDO (FR), I CAN FLY, SIR DANCEALOT (IRE), OSTITIO, BILLESDON BROOK, SARJAH BRIDGE, BEAT THE BANK, MYTHICAL MAGIC (IRE), LORD GLITTERS (FR), WITHOUT PAROLE.

AL RAYYAN STAKES (THE ASTON PARK) (G3)

Newbury, 5/18, £98,370, 4yo/up, 12f, 2:33.78, good.
1–Crystal Ocean (GB), 129, b h, 5 ..........£56,710
Sea The Stars (IRE)–Crystal Star (GB), by Mark of Esteem (IRE)
O–SIR EVELYN DE ROTHSCCHILD, B–Southcourt Stud (GB), T–STOUTE SIR MICHAEL, J–MOORE RYAN
2–алааа (IRE), 129, b h, 5 .........£21,500
Pivotal (GB)–Sahool (GB), by Unfuwain
O–HAMDAN AL MAKTOUT, B–Shadwell Estate Company Limited (IRE), T–BURROWS OWEN, J–CROWLEY JIM
3–Raymond Tusk (IRE), 131, b c, 4 £10,760
High Chaparral (IRE)–Dancing Shoes (IRE), by Danehill
O–MIDLEHAM PARK RACING XXXI & K SOHL, B–LYNCH-BAGES & RHINESTONE BLOODSTOCK (IRE), T–HANNOX RICHARD J, J–SPENCER JAMIE
Sale History: 2016 AROAUG, $94,886.
Margins: 2, 3, 1. Others: PIVONE (IRE), TOP TUG (IRE), RED VERNON (USA), COUNT CALABASH (IRE).

BLACK TYPE STAKES

James W. Murphy S.

Pimlico, 5/18, $100,000, 3yo, 8f (turf), 1:35.60, course firm.
1–English Bee, 120, ch c, 3 .........$60,000
English Channel–Evil Kitten, by Kitten’s Joy
O–Calumet Farm, B–Calumet Farm (KY), T–H. Graham Motion, J–Jose L. Ortiz
2–Real News, 120, b c, 3 .........$20,000
The Factor–Missy’s Advantage, by Tactical Advantage
O–Town and Country Racing, LLC and Broad, Gary, B–Georgia Farms Inc (KY), T–Albert M. Stall, Jr., J–Luis Saez
Sale History: 2018 KEENOV, $100,000, 2016
3–Shootin the Breeze, 120, ch c, 3 $10,000
Hard Spun–Prof. McGonagall, by Storm Cat
O–Alex G. Campbell, Jr., B–Alex G. Campbell, Jr. Thoroughbreds, LLC (KY), T–H. Graham Motion, J–John R. Velazquez
Margins: 1½, 2¼, ¾. Others: Current ($6,000), War Film ($3,000), Gearhead ($1,000), Tybalt, Thomas Shelby. Scratched: Empire of War, Eons. View Equibase Chart

Musical Romance S.

Gulfstream Park, 5/18, $100,000, 3yo, f/m, 7f (dirt), 1:21.51, track fast.
1–Stormy Embrace, 122, ch m, 5 ...$60,760
Circular Quay–Stormy Allure, by Stormy Atlantic
O–Matalona Thoroughbreds, LLC, B–Matalona Thoroughbreds, LLC (FL), T–Kathleen O’Connell, J–Wilmer A. Garcia
2–Lady’s Island, 120, dk b/b m, 5 $59,600
Greatness–Broadway Martha, by Broad Brush
O–Matts Racing Stable LLC and Averill Racing LLC, B–Bailey Bolin (FL), T–Georgia Baxter, J–Emisael Jaramillo
3–Flora Fantasy, 120, ch m, 5 .........$9,800
Cowtown Cat–Kat Princess, by El Prado (IRE)
O–Amando Alonso, B–Kathleen Amaya, Raffaele Centofanti & Alexandro Centofanti (FL), T–Efern Loza, Jr., J–Jesus M. Rios
Margins: 10½, ½, 1½. Others: Heiressall ($4,900), Starship Bonita ($2,940), Pure Lemon ($1,000), Starcloud ($1,000). Scratched: Oola Gal. View Equibase Chart

Searching S.

Pimlico, 5/18, $100,000, 3yo, f/m, 12f (turf), 2:29.58, course firm.
1–Ickymasho (GB), 124, b m, 7 .......$60,000
Multiplex (GB)–Icky Woo (GB), by Mark of Esteem (IRE)
O–Triton Stable, B–Allseasons Bloodstock (GB), T–Roger L. Attfield, J–Jose L. Ortiz
Sale History: 2013 TATOC3, $22,065.
2–Veneja, 122, b f, 4 ............$20,000
My Sugar Bear, by Giant’s Causeway
O–Matthew Schera, B–Robert Low & Lawaiwana Low (KY), T–Philip D’Amato, J–Luis Saez
Sale History: 2016 KEENOV, $70,000, 2016
3–Homeland Security, 122, dk b/r m, 5 ...$10,000
Smart Strike–Forever Beautiful, by Giant’s Causeway
O–Megylade Stud Farm, B–Reiko Baum &
### The Very One S.

**Pimlico, 5/18, $100,000, 3yo, 6f (turf), 1:10.02, track muddy.**

1–**Wild About Star**, 122, ch m, 5 ...$60,000  
2–**Tone Broke**, 120, dk b/br c, 3 ...$20,000  
3–**V. I. P. Ticket**, 120, b c, 3 ...........$10,000  

**Margins:** 1¾, 1¼, 4½.  
**Others:** Miss Deplorable ($4,000), Valuable Package ($2,000), Wildcat Combat ($1,500), Tanya’s Gem ($1,500), Celesse ($1,500).  

**Scratched:** Wild About Star, Bronx Beat, Factorofwon.

---

### Politely S.

**Monmouth Park, 5/18, $78,000, 3yo, up, f/m, a5.5f (turf), 1:03.27, course firm.**

1–**Goldwood**, 117, dk b/br m, 5 .....$45,000  
2–**Mrs. Ramona G.**, 117, gr/ro f, 4 $15,000  
3–**Mominou**, 119, b f, 4 .............$7,500  

**Margins:** 1¾, 1¼, 4½.  
**Others:** Miss Deplorable ($4,000), Valuable Package ($2,000), Wildcat Combat ($1,500), Tanya’s Gem ($1,500), Celesse ($1,500).  

**Scratched:** Wild About Star, Bronx Beauty, Factorofwon.
RACE RESULTS
WATCH REPLAYS BY CLICKING ON THE RACE NAME

0–Winchell Thoroughbreds LLC and Willis Horton Racing LLC, B–Pollock Farms (KY), T–Steven M. Asmussen, J–Ramon A. Vazquez
Sale History: 2018 OBSMAR, $400,000, 2017 KEESEP, $115,000.
3–Knox Court, 117, dk b/br g, 3........$5,000
Hard Spun–A. P. Candy, by Candy Ride (ARG)
O–Harry L. Veruchi, B–Fred W. Hertrich III & John D. Fielding (KY), T–Jon G. Arnett, J–Alex Birzer
Sale History: 2018 KEEJAN, $11,000.
Margins: ¼, 3, ½. Others: Two Bit Kid ($2,500), Keesawah ($1,500). Scratched: Colonel Klink, Oil Money, All Around.

View Equibase Chart

IRISH STALLION FARMS EBF YEATS STAKES

Navan, 5/18, €69,750, 3yo, 13f, 2:49.97, gd-f.
1–Western Australia (IRE), 129, ch c, 3 ........€44,250
Australia (GB)–What A Treasure (IRE), by Cadeaux Genereux (GB)
O–DERICK SMITH & MRS JOHN MAG-NIER & MICHAEL TABOR, B–Pier House Stud (IRE), T–O’BRIEN AIDAN, J–O’BRIEN DONNACHA
Sale History: 2017 TATOC1, $361,425.
2–Python (FR), 129, b c, 3 .............$14,250
Olympic Glory (IRE)–Paragua (GER), by Nayef
O–DAVID SPRATT & SEAN JONES, B–Gestut Fahrhof (FR), T–LYONS GER, J–KEANE COLIN
3–Masaff (IRE), 129, ch c, 3 .............$6,750
Raven’s Pass–Masiya (IRE), by Dal-akhan (IRE)
O–H AGA KHAN, B–HIS HIGHNESS THE AGA KHAN’S STUDS S C (IRE), T–WELD DERMOT, J–HAYES CHRIS
Margins: ½, 2, ½. Others: CHABLIS (IRE), JOHNFORTYCOATS (IRE).

HARAS DE BOUQUETOT FILLIES’ TRIAL STAKES

Newbury, 5/18, €68,859, 3yo, f, 2:09.47, good.
1–Queen Power (IRE), 126, ch f, 3 €39,697
Shamardal–Princess Serena, by Unbridled’s Song
O–KING POWER RACING CO LTD, B–Roundhill Stud (IRE), T–STOUTE SIR MICHAEL, J–DE SOUSA SILVESTRE
Sale History: 2017 TATOC1, $697,043.
2–Lavender’s Blue (IRE), 126, b f, 3........

SHALAA CARNARVON STAKES

Newbury, 5/18, £68,859, 3yo, f, 1:11.23, good.
1–Khaadem (IRE), 126, br c, 3.............£39,697
Dark Angel (IRE)–White Daffodil (IRE), by Footstepsinthesand (GB)
O–HAMDAN AL MAKTOUN, B–Yeoman-stud Town (IRE), T–HILLS CHARLES, J–DOYLE JAMES
Sale History: 2017 TATOC1, $1,042,571.
2–Oxted (GB), 126, b g, 3 .............£15,050
Masaff (IRE)–Charlotte Rosina (GB), by Choisir (AUS)
O–HORSECRAFT WEALTH, T HIRSCHFIELD & FISHDANCE, B–HORSECRAFT WEALTH RACING (GB), T–TEAL ROGER, J–MCDON-ALD PATRICK JOSEPH
Sale History: 2017 TATOC2, $32,900.
3–Space Traveller (GB), 126, b c, 3 £7,532
Bated Breath (GB)–Sky Crystal (GER), by Galileo (IRE)
O–CLIPPER LOGISTICS, B–EL CATORCE PARTNERSHIP (GB), T–FAHEY RICHARD, J–TUDHOPE DANIEL
Sale History: 2017 TATOC3, $118,015.
Margins: ½, 2, 1¼. Others: BARBILL (IRE), RED IMPRESSION, SUNSPRITE (IRE), DUNKERRON, JU-NIUS BRUTUS (FR), THE CRUISING LORD, MOYAS SEA OF FAITH (IRE), SH BOOM, LASTOCHKA, KIM-SON, J–O’NEILL DANE

BETWAY KING CHARLES II STAKES

Newmarket, 5/18, £38,808, 3yo, f, 1:24.79, good.
1–Jash (IRE), 126, b c, 3 .............£22,684
Dubawi (IRE)–Ambivalent (IRE), by Author-ized (IRE)
O–Godolphin, B–Rabbah Bloodstock Lim-ited (GB), T–APPLEBY CHARLIE, J–DOYLE BRETT
Sale History: 2017 TATOC1, $417,029.
Margins: ¾, 1 ½, 10. Others: TARGET ZONE, KHAZAAM (USA), STORMWAVE (IRE).

BETWAY FAIRWAY STAKES

Newmarket, 5/18, £39,348, 3yo, f, 2:05.21, good.
1–Raise You (IRE), 129, ch c, 3 .............£22,684
Lope de Vega (IRE)–Hikari (IRE), by Gal-leo (IRE)
O–J PALMER-BROWN, B–BRUCETOWN L&D (IRE), T–ROSSI CEDRIC, J–CONVERTINO PARELLA
2–Eightsone Reel (GB), 129, b c, 3 £8,600
Iffraj (GB)–Set To Music (IRE), by Dane-hill Dancer (IRE)
O–The Ken, B–The Queen (GB), T–BELL MICHAEL, J–O’DONOGHUE COLM
3–Al Hilawe (GB), 129, b c, 3 .............£4,304
Dubawi (IRE)–Ambivalent (IRE), by Author-ized (IRE)
O–Godolphin, B–Rabbah Bloodstock Lim-ited (GB), T–APPLEBY CHARLIE, J–DOYLE BRETT
Sale History: 2017 TATOC1, $417,029.
Margins: ¾, 1 ½, 10. Others: TARGET ZONE, KHAZAAM (USA), STORMWAVE (IRE).

PREMIO BEREGUARDO

Milan, 5/18, €32,900, 4yo/up, 8f, 1:38.80, .
1–Cerisy (FR), 120, blk f, 4 .............€19,000
Le Havre (IRE)–Cerish Destiny, by Grand Slam
O–ECURIE DES MOUETTES, B–ECURIE D DENI (ITY), T–ROSSI CEDRIC, J–CONVERTINO PARELLA
2–Time To Choose (GB), 129, b h, 6 €7,600
Manduro (GER)–Penfection (IRE), by Orpen
O–EFFEVI SRL, B–Razza Del Velino Srl (GB), T–BOTTI ALDUNIO, J–VARIGU DARIO
3–Filuminy (ITY), 123, ch c, 4 .............€4,200
Blu Air Force (IRE)–Miss Manouche (IRE), by Peintre Celebre
O–SAN ROSSOEME TEAM, B–AZ AGR ALL DENI (ITY), T–BOTTI ENDO, J–FRESU ANTONIO
Margins: head, ½, 3½. Others: GREG PASS (IRE), BIEDERMANN (GB), ASPETTATI, POETA DILETTO (GB).
**RACE RESULTS**

**NON-BLACK TYPE STAKES**

**10,000 Lakes S.**

Canterbury Park, 5/18, $50,000, 3yo/up, 6f (dirt), 1:10.08, track muddy.

1–Hot Shot Kid, 120, ch g, 5........$30,000
Majestic Warrior–Our Sweet Mary B, by Officer

2–Mines Made Up, 118, b g, 5
........$10,000
Mineshaft–Jr. Clare, by Yankee Gentleman
O–Wiest, Rick, Wiest, Clayton, Garvey, Charles and Smith, Lana, B–Lothenbach Stables Inc (MN), T–Robertino Diodoro, J–Orlando Mojica

3–Speeding Kid, 119, b g, 4
........$6,050
Law Enforcement–Bright Star, by Elusive Quality
O–Townsend, Lori and Townsend, William, B–Scott Pierce (MN), T–Miguel Angel Silva, J–Leslie Mawing

---

**Isadorable S.**

Suffolk Downs, 5/18, $50,000, 4yo/up, f/m, 5.5f (dirt), 1:10.30, track fast.

1–Tropical Joy, 119, b m, 6 ...........$30,000
Silk Broker–Tropical Trip, by Trippi
O–Gold Bear Farm, B–Christopher J Trakas (MA), T–Jacqueline Falk, J–Tammi Piermarini

2–Princess Dream, 124, dk b/br m, 6
........$10,000
Freud–Virginia Reel, by Gone West
O–Patricia L. Moseley, B–Patricia L. Moseley (MA), T–Jonathan B. Buckley, J–Joel Sone

3–Dr Ruthless, 119, b m, 6
...........$5,000
Disco Rico–Judge Margaret, by Judge T C
O–Rafael Jose Rohena, B–Joseph DiRico (MA), T–Rafael Jose Rohena, J–Carlos Camilo

---

**Lady Slipper S.**

Canterbury Park, 5/18, $50,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 6f (dirt), 1:10.29, track muddy.

1–Ari Gia, 120, gr/ro m, 5............$30,000
Giacomo–Mamselle Aries, by Artax

Sale History: 2015 MINAUG, $5,000.

2–Honey’s Sex Appeal, 120, b m, 6
........$10,000
Successful Appeal–A J’s Honey, by Indian Charlie
O–Robert E. Lindgren, B–Paul Knapper & Bob Lindgren (MN), T–McLean Robertson, J–Constantino Roman

3–Double Bee Sting, 118, dk b/br m, 6
......$5,500
Stay Thirsty–Itsadouble G Thing, by Arch
O–Curtis A. Sampson, B–Curtis Sampson (MN), T–Tony Rengstorf, J–Jareth Loveberry

Margins: 3½, 3½, ¾.
Others: Jeb ($3,000), Angry Patty ($2,000), Saint Anna ($1,500). View Equibase Chart

---

**Rise Jim S.**

Suffolk Downs, 5/18, $50,000, 4yo/up, 5.5f (dirt), 1:05.00, track fast.

1–Dr Blarney, 124, ch g, 6............$30,000
Dublin–Dr. Capote, by Capote

2–Goodbyeguinnessbok, 119, blk g, 8
......$10,000
Orientate–Dixie Says Goodbye, by Dixie Brass
O–Theresa Horky, B–Theresa L Horky & Keith Shelansky (MA), T–Jonathan B. Buckley, J–Joel Sone

3–The Doc Is In, 121, ch g, 5
............$5,000
Dr. Rockett–Oh Diane, by Stephen Got Even
O–Dylan Clarke, B–Winifred H. Sienkiewicz (MA), T–Dylan Clarke, J–Jose Baez

Margins: 15½, 1, 1½.
Others: Grady ($3,000), Jo Jo ($2,000). View Equibase Chart

---

**ALLOWANCE RESULTS**

**Arlington Park, Race 5, AOC**

5/18, $31,000, 3yo/up, 8.5f (all-weather), 1:45.25, track fast.

1–Surf Shack, 121, dk b/br g, 5
Malibu Moon–More Than Pretty, by More Than Ready
O–Ken E. Fishbein, B–Brendan P. Kitchen, T–Cheryl Winebaugh, J–Christopher A. Emigh

Sale History: 2015 FTSAUG, $400,000.

Margins: 7, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

---

Ari Gia goes wire-to-wire to win the Lady Slipper Stakes at Canterbury Park

---

Ari Gia, 120, gr/ro m, 5............$30,000
Giacomo–Mamselle Aries, by Artax

Sale History: 2015 MINAUG, $5,000.

Honey’s Sex Appeal, 120, b m, 6
........$10,000
Successful Appeal–A J’s Honey, by Indian Charlie
O–Robert E. Lindgren, B–Paul Knapper & Bob Lindgren (MN), T–McLean Robertson, J–Constantino Roman

Double Bee Sting, 118, dk b/br m, 6
......$5,500
Stay Thirsty–Itsadouble G Thing, by Arch
O–Curtis A. Sampson, B–Curtis Sampson (MN), T–Tony Rengstorf, J–Jareth Loveberry

Margins: 3½, 3½, ¾.
Others: Jeb ($3,000), Angry Patty ($2,000), Saint Anna ($1,500). View Equibase Chart

---

Dr Blarney, 124, ch g, 6
............$30,000
Dublin–Dr. Capote, by Capote

Goodbyeguinnessbok, 119, blk g, 8
......$10,000
Orientate–Dixie Says Goodbye, by Dixie Brass
O–Theresa Horky, B–Theresa L Horky & Keith Shelansky (MA), T–Jonathan B. Buckley, J–Joel Sone

The Doc Is In, 121, ch g, 5
............$5,000
Dr. Rockett–Oh Diane, by Stephen Got Even
O–Dylan Clarke, B–Winifred H. Sienkiewicz (MA), T–Dylan Clarke, J–Jose Baez

Margins: 15½, 1, 1½.
Others: Grady ($3,000), Jo Jo ($2,000). View Equibase Chart

---

Surf Shack, 121, dk b/br g, 5
Malibu Moon–More Than Pretty, by More Than Ready
O–Ken E. Fishbein, B–Brendan P. Kitchen, T–Cheryl Winebaugh, J–Christopher A. Emigh

Sale History: 2015 FTSAUG, $400,000.

Margins: 7, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart
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Belmont Park, Race 4, AOC
5/18, $85,000, 3yo/up, 8f (turf), 1:36.96, course good.
1–Say the Word, 122, dk b/b r g, 4, More Than Ready–Redeven, by Giant’s Causeway, $46,750, O–Sam-Son Farm, B–Sam-Son Farm (ON), T–H. Graham Motion, J–Junior Alvarado
Margin: 1½, 7 starters. View Equibase Chart

Canterbury Park, Race 5, AOC
5/17, $35,500, 3yo/up, f/m, 5.5f (dirt), 1:04.56, track fast.
1–College Queen, 123, b f, 4, Discreet Cat–Queen’s College, by Carson City, $20,650, O–Larson, Kenneth and Paulson, Duane, B–Stonehaven Stud (KY), T–Valorie Lund, J–Leandro D. Goncalves
Sale History: 2016 KEESEP $15,000.
Margin: 1½, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

Canterbury Park, Race 6, AOC
5/18, $46,000, 3yo/up, 7f (turf), 1:14.42, track firm.
1–Gamblin Style, 120, dk b/br f, 4, Discreet Cat–Queen’s College, by Carson City, $30,000, O–Larson, Kenneth and Paulson, Duane, B–Stonehaven Stud (KY), T–Valorie Lund, J–Leandro D. Goncalves
Sale History: 2016 KEESEP $15,000.
Margin: 1½, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

Evangeline Downs, Race 1, ALW
5/18, $25,000, 3yo/up, 6f (dirt), 1:12.22, track fast.
1–The Vincenator, 123, ch g, 4, Jade Forest–Double Mystery, by Double Honor, $15,000, O–Charles Rhett Harrelson, B–Charles Rhett Harrelson (AL), T–Ronnie Averett, J–Diego Saenz
Margin: 7½, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

Golden Gate Fields, Race 3, AOC
5/18, $31,000, 3yo, 8f (all-weather), 1:38.85, track fast.
1–Keeper Of The Stars, 118, gr/r f, 3, Midnight Lute–Sociable, by Run Away and Hide, $18,600, O–Tommy Town Thoroughbreds LLC, B–Olin Gentry, Omar Trevino & Anthony Cappolla (KY), T–Jerry Hollendorfer, J–Frank T Alvarado
Sale History: 2017 KEESEP $180,000, 2016 KEENOV, $60,000.
Margin: 2, 4 starters. View Equibase Chart

Canterbury Park, Race 7, ALW
5/18, $76,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 6.5f (dirt), 1:13.25, course good.
1–Classic Lady, 124, dk b/b f r f, 4, Jimmy Creed–Elise, by Tish Slew, by Eltish, $36,300, O–Michael Dubb, B–Luedtke, J–Luis Cabrera
Margin: 1¼, 12 starters. View Equibase Chart

Canterbury Park, Race 9, AOC
5/18, $31,500, 3yo/up, f/m, 8f (dirt), 1:39.41, track muddy.
1–Merry Mesa, 120, b f, 4, Sky Mesa–American Slew, by Quiet American, $18,250, O–Annis, Natalie and Warlock, T–Tony Rengstorf, J–Katlin E. Bedford
Margin: 1, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

Golden Gate Fields, Race 4, AOC
5/18, $27,700, O–Juan Arriaga, T–Emiliano De La Cruz
Margin: 1¼, 7 starters. View Equibase Chart

Marathon Downs, Race 1, ALW
5/18, $22,500, 3yo, d, 1:12.50, track firm.
1–Foolish Steve, 120, dk b/b r g, 4, Mosquito–Shirley’s Britney, by City of Zion, $15,000, O–Jerry L Hughes, B–Jerry Hughes (AL), T–Brent Morris, J–Gerard Melanson
Margin: 2, 4 starters. View Equibase Chart

Midnight Downs, Race 1, AOC
5/18, $25,000, 3yo/up, 6f (turf), 1:12.09, track fast.
1–Foolish Steve, 120, dk b/b r g, 4, Mosquito–Shirley’s Britney, by City of Zion, $15,000, O–Jerry L Hughes, B–Jerry Hughes (AL), T–Brent Morris, J–Gerard Melanson
Margin: 2, 4 starters. View Equibase Chart

Canterbury Park, Race 8, ALW
5/18, $37,000, 3yo/up, 6f (dirt), 1:12.16, track muddy.
1–Drop of Golden Sun, 123, ch g, 4, Neko Bay–Deer a Dough, by Banker’s Gold, $21,250, O–Rengstorf Racing LLC, B–Winchester Place Thoroughbreds LLC (MN), T–Tony Rengstorf, J–Katlin E. Bedford
Margin: 2, 12 starters. View Equibase Chart

Canterbury Park, Race 9, AOC
5/18, $25,000, 3yo/up, 6f (dirt), 1:12.22, track firm.
1–Missy Mesa, 120, b f, 4, Sky Mesa–American Slew, by Quiet American, $18,250, O–Annis, Natalie and Warlock, T–Tony Rengstorf, J–Katlin E. Bedford
Margin: 1¼, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

Golden Gate Fields, Race 5, AOC
5/18, $32,000, 3yo, 8f (all-weather), 1:10.09, track fast.
1–First Dude, 123, dk b/b f, 4, First Dude–Noontime Diva, by Full Mandate, $19,200, O–Blinkers On Racing Stable, Lyons, J., Robin, C., VanDrie, J. and Goldman, J., B–Lothenbach Stables Inc (KY), T–Ronnie Averett, J–Diego Saenz
Margin: 1½, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

Golden Gate Fields, Race 6, AOC
5/18, $37,000, 3yo, 8f (all-weather), 1:45.44, track fast.
1–Sweet Diane, 116, b f, 3, Will Take Charge–Inside Passage, by Tiznow, $49,648, O–River Bend Farm, B–Eurowest Bloodstock Services (KY), T–Eddie Kenneally, J–Declan Cannon
Sale History: 2017 KEESEP $25,000, 2016 OBSAPR, $35,000 RNA.
Margin: 2½, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

Golden Gate Fields, Race 7, AOC
5/18, $37,000, 3yo, 8f (all-weather), 1:45.44, track fast.
1–Sweet Diane, 116, b f, 3, Will Take Charge–Inside Passage, by Tiznow, $49,648, O–River Bend Farm, B–Eurowest Bloodstock Services (KY), T–Eddie Kenneally, J–Declan Cannon
Sale History: 2017 KEESEP $25,000, 2016 OBSAPR, $35,000 RNA.
Margin: 2½, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

Churchill Downs, Race 3, ALW
5/18, $87,000, 3yo, f, 8.5f (turf), 1:40.05, course firm.
1–Gamblin Style, 120, dk b/b r g, 4, Bullet Train (GB)–Bodacious Bets, by After Market, $49,648, O–Hickman, Joseph, Bradley, William B. and Goldman, David, B–Richard L. Harter (KY), T–William B. Bradley, J–Adam Beschizza
Margin: 1½, 10 starters. View Equibase Chart

Churchill Downs, Race 6, ALW
5/18, $87,000, 3yo, f, 8.5f (turf), 1:42.05, course firm.
1–Gamblin Style, 120, dk b/b r g, 4, Bullet Train (GB)–Bodacious Bets, by After Market, $49,648, O–Hickman, Joseph, Bradley, William B. and Goldman, David, B–Richard L. Harter (KY), T–William B. Bradley, J–Adam Beschizza
Margin: 1½, 10 starters. View Equibase Chart

Gulfstream Park, Race 5, AOC
5/18, $47,000, 3yo, f, 5f (turf), 1:05.07, course firm.
1–Tiger Blood, 122, ch g, 6, Cowtown Cat–Sarah Cataldo, by Smarty Jones, $28,700, O–Juan Arragada, B–Brent Fernung & Crystal Fernung (FL), T–Juan Arragada, J–Emisael Jaramillo
Margin: 2, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart
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**Indiana Grand, Race 1, AOC**

5/18, $20,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 8f (turf), 1:40.35, track fast.
1–Bar Rag, 115, ch m, 5, What Now–Rachel Wiggles, by Could Be Me, $12,000, O–Donna D. Davis, B–Don Wright (IN), T–Joseph D. Davis, J–Fernando De La Cruz

**Margin:** 2½, 7 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)

---

**Prairie Meadows, Race 6, ALW**

5/17, $33,000, 3yo/up, 6f (dirt), 1:10.10, track muddy.
1–Inca Chief, 124, dk b/br g, 5, Uncle Mo–Five Star Dream, by Two Punch, $19,900, O–Doyle Williams, B–Candyland Farm (KY), T–Scott E. Young, J–Floyd Wethey, Jr.

**Sale History:** 2017 FTKRHA, $55,000, 2016 FTFRM, $1,000,000, 2015 FTSEP: $90,000.

**Margin:** 1½, 6 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)

---

**Penn National, Race 5, AOC**

5/18, $28,900, 3yo/up, 6f (dirt), 1:09.08, track fast.
1–Jumpmaster, 119, b c, 4, Jump Start–Bellflower, by Cherokee Run, $20,808, O–Carl E. Raabe (AR), T–Federico Villafranca, J–Ramón A. Vazquez

**Sale History:** 2018 OBSJUN, $20,000, 2017 FTKEESEP, $77,000 RNA.

**Margin:** 4½, 5 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)

---

**Penn National, Race 6, AOC**

5/17, $28,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 5f (turf), :57.57, course muddy.
1–Old Faithful, 119, ch g, 5, Hard Spun–Grand Pau-line, by Two Punch, $16,800, O–Mason Dixon Stable, B–Stones River Thoroughbred Holdings (KY), T–Timothy C. Kreiser, J–David W. Calhoun

**Sale History:** 2015 KEESEP, $220,000.

**Margin:** neck, 5 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)

---

**Prairie Meadows, Race 6, ALW**

5/18, $43,243, 3yo/up, f/m, 6f (dirt), 1:11.42, track muddy.
1–Snappy Gal, 119, dk b/br f, 3, Snappy Halo (ARG)–Bangle Girls, by Got The Last Laugh, $25,792, O–Travis Swan Murphy, B–Hi Temp Horses & Cattle (IA), T–Travis Swan Murphy, J–Ken S. Tohill

**Margin:** 4½, 8 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)

---

**Prairie Meadows, Race 7, ALW**

5/18, $35,591, 3yo, 8f (turf), 1:38.84, track muddy.
1–Promising Shoes, 124, b g, 5, Prom Shoes–Humble Brenda, by Harperstown, $20,500, O–Danny R. Caldwell, B–Carl E. Raabe (AR), T–Federico Villafranca, J–Ramón A. Vazquez

**Margin:** 1½, 6 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)

---

**Penn National, Race 7, AOC**

5/18, $28,900, 3yo, 8f (turf), 1:41.59, track fast.
1–Ain’t Misbehavin’, 119, b g, 7, Elusive Warning–Baba Zula, by Polish Miner, $17,340, O–John Julia, B–Sheila McLeod (CA), T–Kimberly A. De La Cruz

**Sale History:** 2018 TEXAPR, $10,000.

**Margin:** 3–6 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)

---

**Louisiana Downs, Race 3, AOC**

5/18, $23,000, 3yo, 5f (dirt), 1:05.51, track fast.
1–Saltysea Spark, 121, dk b/br g, 4, Callibrachoa–Daisy for Rubiano, by Rubiano, $13,800, O–John S. Turner, B–Moon Lake Equine Center LLC (LA), T–Joe O. Duhan, J–Joel Dominguez

**Sale History:** 2016 ELSSEP, $2,700 RNA.

**Margin:** neck, 6 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)

---

**Monmouth Park, Race 8**

5/18, $47,625, 3yo, 6f (turf), 1:35.34, course firm.
1–Theodora B., 120, dk b/br f, 4, Ghostzapper–Dyna Waltz (GB), by Dynaformer, $28,500, O–Augustin Stable, B–Augustin Stable (KY), T–Michael W. Dickinson, J–Isaac Castilloc

**Margin:** nose, 9 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)

---

**Prairie Meadows, Race 8, AOC**

5/18, $66,500, 3yo, 6f (dirt), :55.66, course firm.
1–Kentan Road, 118, b m, 5, Into Mischief–Western Rush, by West by West, $40,200, O–Keith Abrahams, B–Keith Abrahams (KY), T–John W. Sadler, J–Jorge I. Velez

**Margin:** 1, 6 starters. [View Equibase Chart](#)
Santa Anita Park, Race 7, AOC
5/18, $67,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 8f (turf), 1:34.74, course firm.
1–Don't Blame Judy, 125, b f, 4, Blame–Zultanite, by El Corredor, $40,200, O–Albert, R., Dunham, E., Lewkowitz, F., Lewkowitz, K. and Sondereker, J., B–Michael Waresk Cane Street Stables (KY), T–J. Eric Kruljac, J–Victor Espinoza
Sale History: 2016 KEESEP: $97,000.
Margin: 1, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

Suffolk Downs, Race 7, AOC
5/18, $55,000, 3yo/up, a7.5f (turf), 1:38.10, course firm.
Margin: neck, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

Thistledown, Race 2, AOC
5/18, $27,000, 3yo/up, 6f (dirt), 1:11.48, track fast.
1–Pacific Image, 120, b g, 8, Mr. Sekiguchi–Dixie Image, by Halo’s Image, $16,200, O–Dire Wolf Stable, B–Bridlewood Farm (FL), T–Gary L. Johnson, J–Luis M. Quinones
Sale History: 2012 OBSAUG, $25,000, 2012 OBSJAN, ($5,000 RNA).
Margin: neck, 7 starters. View Equibase Chart

Woodbine, Race 6, AOC
5/18, $53,860, 3yo/up, 8.5f (all-weather), 1:42.39, track fast.
1–Special Forces, 121, ch g, 4, Candy Ride (ARG)–Special Me, by Unbridled’s Song, $32,316, O–Attard, Kevin and Mehta, Soi, B–Machmer Hall, Carrie Brogden & Craig Brogden (KY), T–Kevin Attard, J–Alan Garcia
Sale History: 2016 KEESEP: $220,000.
Margin: 6½, 7 starters. View Equibase Chart

Woodbine, Race 7, ALW
5/18, $50,146, 3yo/up, 8.5f (all-weather), 1:43.78, track fast.
1–Sir Sahib, 121, dk b/br g, 4, Fort Larned–Xs Belle, by Dynaformer, $30,087, O–Stronach Stables, B–Adena Springs (KY), T–Kevin Attard, J–Eurico Rosa Da Silva
Margin: 1¾, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

Arlington Park, Race 3, MSW
5/18, $30,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 6f (all-weather), 1:12.03, track fast.
1–Hana Highway, 118, b f, 3, Quality Road–Bridles Prayer, by Unbridled’s Song, $18,000, O–Susan Moulton, B–Chester Prince & Anne Prince (KY), T–Wayne M. Catalano, J–Carlos H. Marquez, Jr.
Sale History: 2018 OBSAPR, $310,000, 2017 KEESEP, ($80,000 RNA).
Margin: head, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

Hana Highway breaks her maiden at Arlington Park
**Arlington Park, Race 4, MSW**
5/18, $30,000, 3yo/up, 8.5f (all-weather), 1:45.93, track fast.
1–Cornstarch, 118, ch c, 3, Awesome Again–Find the Humor, by Sharp Humor; $18,000, O–Glockenburger LLC, B–Hinkle Farms (KY), T–Marat Kozhonzharov, J–Carlos H. Marquez, Jr.
Sale History: 2017 KEESEP, $40,000.
Margin: neck, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

**Belmont Park, Race 2, MCL**
5/18, $33,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 6f (dirt), 1:10.14, track fast.
1–Its a Chance, 124, b f, 4, Stonestider–Betty’s Chance, by Duckhorn; $44,000, O–VinLaur Racing Stables, LLC, Dark Horse Racing Stable and Taste Of Victory Stables LLC, B–Wynnstay LLC & Jay McKee (KY), T–Raymond Handal, J–Dylan Davis
Sale History: 2018 OBSAPR, $150,000, 2016 KEENOV, ($1,000 RNA).
Margin: ¾, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

**Arlington Park, Race 7, MSW**
5/18, $30,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 6f (all-weather), 1:10.28, track fast.
1–Joyful Night, 124, dk b/br f, 4, Midnight Lute–Commanding Joy, by Deputy Commander; $18,000, O–Team Block, B–Team Block (IL), T–Chris M. Block, J–Jose E. Lopez
Margin: 11½, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

**Belmont Park, Race 3, MSW**
5/18, $80,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 6f (turf), 1:09.40, course good.
1–I’llhandalthecash, 118, b f, 3, Point of Entry–Sudden Ghost, by Ghostzapper; $44,000, O–VinLaur Racing Stables, LLC, Dark Horse Racing Stable and Taste Of Victory Stables LLC, B–Wynnstay LLC & Jay McKee (KY), T–Raymond Handal, J–Dylan Davis
Sale History: 2018 OBSAPR, $150,000, 2016 KEENOV, ($1,000 RNA).
Margin: ½, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart

**Belmont Park, Race 9, MCL**
5/18, $41,000, 3yo/up, 8.5f (turf), 1:44.71, course good.
Margin: 4½, 10 starters. View Equibase Chart

**Belmont Park, Race 12, MCL**
5/18, $41,000, 3yo/up, 8.5f (turf), 1:44.67, course good.
1–Fleet Admiral, 118, b g, 5, Colonel John–Double Dinghy Day, by Forestry; $22,550, O–Downey, Gary and Beige, Lisa, B–McMahon of Saratoga Thoroughbreds, LLC (NY), T–Leo O’Brien, J–Joey R. Martinez
Sale History: 2016 OBSJUN, ($9,000 RNA), 2015 OBSAUG, $25,000.
Margin: 2¼, 10 starters. View Equibase Chart

**Canterbury Park, Race 5, MSW**
5/17, $36,000, 3yo/up, f/m, 6.5f (dirt), 1:19.58, track fast.
1–Shabam, 120, dk b/br f, 3, Kela–Chasin Mason, by Barkerville; $20,650, O–Funofit Stable, B–Dorothy Erban (MN), T–Michael E. Biehler, J–Eddie Martin, Jr.
Margin: ¾, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

**Canterbury Park, Race 6, MSW**
5/17, $36,250, 3yo/up, f/m, 5.5f (dirt), 1:06.39, track fast.
1–Diva de Kela, 120, dk b/br f, 3, Kela–Gentle Princess, by Tejano; $20,650, O–Divaoff Stable, B–Dorothy Erban (MN), T–Michael E. Biehler, J–Eddie Martin, Jr.
Margin: neck, 9 starters. View Equibase Chart

**Canterbury Park, Race 7, MSW**
5/18, $36,500, 3yo/up, 5.5f (dirt), 1:05.47, track muddy.
1–Purple Monster, 120, b g, 3, Kela–Bye Bye Ladies, by Running Stag; $20,650, O–Peter D. Mattson, B–Cameron Mahlum & Chad Mahlum (MN), T–Tim P. Padilla, J–Elvin Gonzalez
Sale History: 2017 MINAUG, $6,000.
Margin: ½, 10 starters. View Equibase Chart

**Charles Town, Race 1, MSW**
5/18, $23,000, 3yo/up, 7f (dirt), 1:28.39, track fast.
1–Tomb Robber, 124, b g, 5, Tribal Rule–Queen Neferetti, by Salt Lake; $13,800, O–Tigertail Ranch, B–Tigertail Ranch (CA), T–Joan A. Reynolds, J–Gerald Almodovar
Margin: 2½, 6 starters. View Equibase Chart
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Churchill Downs, Race 7, MCL
5/18, $37,000, 3yo/up, f/m, (dirt), 1:10.47, track fast.
1—One for Richie, 116, dk b br g, 3, Congrats—Donamour, by Langfuhr, $20,720, O—Bernacki, Robert, Sentel, Ken and Scherer, Merrill R., B—Gwynedd Stable & Congrats Syndicate (KY), T—Merrill R. Scherer, J—Chantal Sutherland
Sale History: 2017 FTNOCT, ($25,000, 2016 KEENOV, ($19,000 RNA).
Margin: 2¼, 11 starters. View Equibase Chart

Churchill Downs, Race 11, MSW
5/18, $85,000, 3yo/up, f/m, (turf), 1:48.61, course firm.
1—Choate Bridge, 116, b f, 3, Street Sense—Arcstone, by Arch, $49,468, O—Patricia L. Moseley, B—Patricia L. Moseley (KY), T—Brendan P. Walsh, J—Julien R. Leparoux
Margin: 5/18, $26,500, 3yo/up, f/m, 8f (dirt), 1:45.21, track fast.
Margin: 5/18, $34,000, 3yo, 6f (dirt), 1:10.96, track fast.
Margin: 5/18, $65,000, 3yo, f, 5f (turf), :56.14, course firm.
Margin: 3¼, 5 starters. View Equibase Chart

Finger Lakes, Race 6, MSW
5/18, $26,500, 3yo/up, f/m, (dirt), 1:10.93, track fast.
1—Freedom Man, 119, b g, 3, Poss—American Prayer, by Quiet American, $18,762, O—Edward C. Behringer, B—Edward C. Behringer (NY), T—Daniel H. Conway, Jr., J—Wilfredo Rohena
Margin: 2¼, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

Golden Gate Fields, Race 5, MSW
5/18, $30,000, 3yo, 8f (all-weather), 1:39.47, track fast.
1—Liberal (IRE), 120, b c, 3, Lope de Vega (IRE)—Liberating (GB), by Ifrach (GB), $18,000, O—Eclipse Thoroughbred Partners, B—Arlie Stud & Mrs S. M. Rogers (IRE), T—Patrick Gallagher, J—Julien Couton
Margin: 1⅜, 7 starters. View Equibase Chart

Golden Gate Fields, Race 9, MSW
5/18, $30,000, 3yo, 8f (all-weather), 1:46.87, track fast.
1—Casino Games, 121, b f, 3, Indian Evening—Shes a Lucky Wager, by Valid Wager, $23,400, O—KMR Racing LLC and Victory Rose Thoroughbreds, Inc., B—Victory Rose Thoroughbreds, Inc. & KM Racing (CA), T—Ellen L. Jackson, J—Silvio Ruiz Amador
Margin: 3¾, 9 starters. View Equibase Chart

Gulfstream Park, Race 3, MSW
5/18, $44,500, 3yo, a7.5f (all-weather), 1:28.77, course firm.
1—Youshouldbesolucky, 118, dk b br c, 3, Itsmyluckyday—Sing That Song, by Songandaprayer, $27,500, O—Melin and Plesa, Laurie, B—David Melin & Eddie Plesa (FL), T—Edward Plesa, Jr., J—Jairo Rendon
Margin: neck, 9 starters. View Equibase Chart

Lone Star Park, Race 6, MSW
5/17, $23,000, 3yo, f/m, 7f 5f (turf), 1:28.26, course firm.
1—Discreet Smile, 119, b f, 3, Discreet Cat—Smiles Golden Song, by My Golden Song, $13,500, O—Sylvia Baird, B—Sylvia Baird (TX), T—Larry Stroope, J—Sasha Rendon
Margin: neck, 9 starters. View Equibase Chart

Pimlico, Race 1, MCL
5/18, $37,000, 3yo/up, 5f (turf), :58.07, course firm.
1—Shelly Island, 120, b g, 3, Caleb’s Posse—Zennin Girl, by Whynotwhynot, $21,090, O—Virginia Equine, PLLC, B—Jim Brinkley (KY), T—John E. Saltzman, Jr., J—Jorge Ruiz
Margin: 3, 7 starters. View Equibase Chart

Pimlico, Race 4, MCL
5/18, $50,000, 3yo, f/m, (dirt), 1:10.50, track fast.
1—Firecrow, 120, b c, 3, Maclean’s Music—Cheyenne Autumn, by Indian Charlie, $28,500, O—LaPenta, Robert V. and Harlow Stables LLC, B—Johnson, Galvin & Flounders (KY), T—Ron Moquette, J—Joel Rosario
Sale History: 2018 FTMMAY, $300,000, 2017 FTJUL, ($70,000, 2016 KEENOV, ($16,000 RNA).
Margin: 1, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

Santa Anita Park, Race 2, MCL
5/18, $32,000, 3yo, f, (dirt), 1:41.67, track fast.
1—Meso, 124, b f, 3, Cross Traffic—Doremifasolatido, by Bernstein, $19,200, O—Lawrence Opas, Lester, B—John R. Penn & Kendra Penn (KY), T—John W. Sadler, J—Martin A. Pedroza
Sale History: 2017 KEESEP, ($42,000 RNA).
Margin: 8¼, 8 starters. View Equibase Chart

Santa Anita Park, Race 6, MSW
5/18, $65,000, 3yo, f/m, (dirt), 1:10.90, track fast.
1—Posterize, 120, b g, 3, Shackleford—Southern Oaks, by Vindication, $39,000, O—Seltzer Thoroughbreds, B—Richard Barton Enterprises (CA), T—Ian Kruljac, J—Geovanni Franco
Sale History: 2017 BARAUG, $35,000.

Margin: 6¼, 11 starters. View Equibase Chart

Santa Anita Park, Race 9, MCL
5/18, $34,000, 3yo, f, (dirt), 1:10.96, track fast.
1—Next Gen, 124, ch c, 3, Super Saver—Aklina, by Langfuhr, $20,400, O—Spendthrift Farm LLC, B—Oak Bluff Stables, LLC (NY), T—Richard E. Mandella, J—Flavien Prat
Sale History: 2017 FTSAUG, $235,000.
Margin: 2½, 14 starters. View Equibase Chart

Santa Anita Park, Race 10, MSW
5/18, $65,000, 3yo, f, 5f 5f (turf), :56.14, course firm.
1—Kiana’s Love, 124, b f, 3, Can the Man—Stormy Blast, by Kayrawan, $39,000, O—KM Racing Enterprise, Inc. and MyRacehorse.com, B—Charlie Rimer, Jessica Rimer & Lisa Jo Nowicki (KY), T—Philip D’Amato, J—Edwin A. Maldonado
Sale History: 2018 OBSJUN, $35,000, 2018 FTMMAY, ($26,000 RNA), 2017 KEESEP, ($13,000 RNA).
Margin: 2¼, 10 starters. View Equibase Chart
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**Suffolk Downs, Race 9, MCL**  
5/18, $30,000, 3yo/up, 8f (turf), 1:46.09, course firm.  
1–Burn the Boats, 118, b, c, 3, Violence–Brushed Halory, by Broad Brush, $18,500, O–Leon Mckanas, B–Margarita de Urtubey, Alexandra Torres & Southern Stars Farm (FL), T–Leon J. Mckanas, J–Jorge L. Vargas, Jr.  
Sale History: 2018 OBSJUN, ($9,000 RNA), 2017 OBSOCT, ($65,000 RNA).  
Margin: 6, 8 starters.  
View Equibase Chart

**Thistledown, Race 4, MSW**  
5/18, $22,500, 3yo/up, f/m, 8f (dirt), 1:42.02, track fast.  
Sale History: 2015 KEEJAN, ($22,000 RNA).  
Margin: 14½, 6 starters.  
View Equibase Chart

**Thistledown, Race 7, MSW**  
5/18, $30,000, 3yo/up, 5.5f (dirt), 1:06.46, track fast.  
1–Grind Line, 122, dk b/b g, 4, Country Day–Circlingwend, by Intermediary, $18,000, O–Abby J. Larson, B–Powers’ Stables, LLC (OH), T–Abby Larson, J–Hector L. Rosario, Jr.  
Margin: 5½, 7 starters.  
View Equibase Chart

**Thistledown, Race 8, MSW**  
5/18, $30,000, 3yo/up, 5.5f (dirt), 1:07.26, track fast.  
1–Kasamount, 119, b, g, 3, Star Cat–Top Smoother, by Monashee Mountain, $18,000, O–Jose De Jesus Hernandez, B–Pam S Heintz & Joseph D Heintz (OH), T–Jose De Jesus Hernandez, J–Gerardo Corrales  
Sale History: 2017 OHIDEC, $2,200.  
Margin: 3, 6 starters.  
View Equibase Chart

**Woodbine, Race 1, MCL**  
5/18, $24,144, 3yo, 5f (all-weather), :57.94, track fast.  
1–Unyielding, 122, ch, g, 3, Kantharos–Countess Kelly, by Kipper Kelly, $14,487, O–Ulwelling, Al and Bill, B–Versatile Thoroughbreds LLC (FL), T–Kevin Attard, J–Luis Contreras.  
Margin: 1¾, 8 starters.  
View Equibase Chart

**Woodbine, Race 8, MSW**  
5/18, $48,289, 3yo/up, f/m, 6.5f (all-weather), 1:16.32, track fast.  
1–Miss Behave, 118, b, f, 3, City Zip–Delaneys Star, by Latent Heat, $28,973, O–Cox, Gail, Menary, John and Haymarket Farm LLC, B–C. Oliver Iselin III (VA), T–Gail Cox, J–Eurico Rosa Da Silva.  
Sale History: 2017 KEESEP, $30,000.  
Margin: ½, 7 starters.  
View Equibase Chart

**Woodbine, Race 9, MCL**  
5/18, $24,144, 3yo, 5f (all-weather), :57.94, track fast.  
1–Unyielding, 122, ch, g, 3, Kantharos–Countess Kelly, by Kipper Kelly, $14,487, O–Ulwelling, Al and Bill, B–Versatile Thoroughbreds LLC (FL), T–Kevin Attard, J–Luis Contreras.  
Margin: 1¾, 8 starters.  
View Equibase Chart
### DESERT STORMER S. (G3)
Santa Anita Park, Sunday, May 19, Race 8  
6f (dirt), $100,000, 3yo/up f/m, 4:33 PM (local)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P #</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Selcourt</td>
<td>Tiz Wonderful</td>
<td>5/m</td>
<td>Joseph Talamo</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>7/5</td>
<td>Abrahms or Medallion Racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Yuvetsi</td>
<td>Bodemeister</td>
<td>5/m</td>
<td>Drayden Van Dyke</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>Hronis Racing, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Smiling Tigress</td>
<td>Smiling Tiger</td>
<td>4/f</td>
<td>Tiago Josue Pereira</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Fasihuddin or Madha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Danuska’s My Girl</td>
<td>Shackleford</td>
<td>5/m</td>
<td>Geovanni Franco</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>8/5</td>
<td>Bad Boy Racing, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Show It N Moe It</td>
<td>Grace Upon Grace</td>
<td>4/f</td>
<td>Rafael Bejarano</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>London, Lovingier or Zondlo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1–Keith Abrahms; 2–Frankfort Park Farm LLC; 3–Premier Thoroughbreds LLC; 4–Fernandez-Robles Family Trust & Flying H Stables; 5–Terry C. Lovingier.  
**Trainers:** 1–John W. Sadler; 2–John W. Sadler; 3–David Bernstein; 4–Jerry Hollendorfer; 5–Gary Sherlock.

### ALCATRAZ S.  
Golden Gate Fields, Sunday, May 19, Race 7  
8f (turf), $75,000, 3yo, 4:18 PM (local)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P #</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Rey Coliman</td>
<td>Fort Larned</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Catalino Martinez</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Ruben Arechiga or Felix Rondan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Our Silver Oak</td>
<td>Unusual Heat</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Juan J. Hernandez</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>Robert Jones, Michael Nentwig or Ray Pagano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Harmon</td>
<td>Cairo Prince</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>Julien Couton</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Carroll, Cimpl, Kelly, Kelly or Wiltz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>Tapit</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>Mario Gutierrez</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Clearview Stables LLC, RAC 04 Racing LLC or Meegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Loud Mouth</td>
<td>Boisterous</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>Frank T. Alvarado</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>15/1</td>
<td>Tommy Town Thoroughbreds LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nizarndarchy</td>
<td>Decarchy</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>Francisco Monroy</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30/1</td>
<td>Napoleon M. Lopez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>The Creep</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>Abel Cedillo</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Alejandro Mercado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Visitor</td>
<td>Ghostzapper</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>William Antontegi III</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>Williamson Racing LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>One Bad Boy</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>3/r</td>
<td>Flavien Prat</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>Sayjay Racing LLC, Greg Hall or Brooke Hubbard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1–Richard Barton Enterprises; 2–M Auerbach, LLC; 3–Coteau Grove Farms; 4–Clearsky Farms; 5–Tommy Town Thoroughbreds, LLC; 6–Samantha Martin & William Martin; 7–Charles A. Woodson Jr.; 8–Williamson Racing, LLC; 9–Ron Clarkson.  

### GET SERIOUS S.  
Monmouth Park, Sunday, May 19, Race 9  
5.5f (turf), $75,000, 3yo/up, 4:45 PM (local)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P #</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pool Winner</td>
<td>Broken Vow</td>
<td>7/g</td>
<td>Edwin Rivera</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>3/1</td>
<td>Colts Neck Stables LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tricks to Doo</td>
<td>Into Mischief</td>
<td>4/c</td>
<td>Daniel Centeno</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>Lael Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fixed Point</td>
<td>Midshipman</td>
<td>4/c</td>
<td>Hector Rafael Diaz, Jr.</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>WellSpring Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bold Thunder</td>
<td>Bold n’ Flashy</td>
<td>9/h</td>
<td>Emmanuel Esquivel</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Andrew Sulley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>They Shot Sonny</td>
<td>Giant’s Causeway</td>
<td>5/g</td>
<td>Carlos J. Hernandez</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Frank R. Bottigl...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>New York’s Finest</td>
<td>City Zip</td>
<td>5/g</td>
<td>Jose C. Ferrer</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15/1</td>
<td>Tic Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Vision Perfect</td>
<td>Pollard’s Vision</td>
<td>7/h</td>
<td>Nik Juarez</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Mr. Amore Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Rocket Heat</td>
<td>Latent Heat</td>
<td>7/g</td>
<td>Angel Suarez</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>Flying P Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Eastern Bay</td>
<td>E Dubai</td>
<td>5/g</td>
<td>Trevor McCarthy</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>15/1</td>
<td>Mopo Racing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wet Your Whistle</td>
<td>Stroll</td>
<td>4/g</td>
<td>Alex Cintron</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>Bloomfield Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Nice Tune</td>
<td>Concorde’s Tune</td>
<td>8/g</td>
<td>Silvestre Gonzalez</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>30/1</td>
<td>Herold O. Whylie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Square Shooter</td>
<td>Trappe Shot</td>
<td>5/g</td>
<td>Jorge A. Vargas, Jr.</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>Gold Square LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wild Caramelo</td>
<td>Twirling Candy</td>
<td>4/g</td>
<td>Emmanuel Esquivel</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>30/1</td>
<td>FF Racing Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Two Notch Road</td>
<td>Partner’s Hero</td>
<td>12/g</td>
<td>Shannon Uske</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>30/1</td>
<td>J. Hackman and G.R. Thompson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QUEENSTON S.**
Woodbine, Sunday, May 19, Race 8
7f (all-weather), $125,000, 3yo, 5:00 PM (local)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P #</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Federal Law</td>
<td>Scat Daddy</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Gary Boulanger</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>QATAR RACING LIMITED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Corduroy Road</td>
<td>Souper Speedy</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Sheena Ryan</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Frank D. Di Giulio Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Souper Success</td>
<td>Souper Speedy</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Jesse M. Campbell</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>9/5</td>
<td>Mickey Demers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>My Silencer</td>
<td>Silent Name (JPN)</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Eurico Rosa Da Silva</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Heste Sport Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dun Drum</td>
<td>Bold n’ Flashy</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Emma-Jayne Wilson</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>Joan H. Addison, Janet Black and Barbara Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Trainers: 1–Mark E. Casse; 2–Robert P. Tiller; 3–Michael P. De Paulo; 4–Mark E. Casse; 5–Ian Black.

**AFRICAN PRINCE S.**
Suffolk Downs, Sunday, May 19, Race 10
5.5f (dirt), $50,000, 3yo, 5:49 PM (local)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P #</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Successful Saint</td>
<td>Successful Appeal</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Jose Baez</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Anthony Zizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Sydney’s Magic</td>
<td>Sidney’s Candy</td>
<td>3/f</td>
<td>Jeremias Flores</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Arlene B. Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shamrock’s Rule</td>
<td>Rule by Night</td>
<td>3/f</td>
<td>Luis E. Perez</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Donna Pereira</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1–Walmac Farm LLC & Anthony Martin Zizza III; 2–Arlene B. Brown & George F. Brown; 3–Mr. & Mrs. George F. Brown.

Trainers: 1–Dylan Clarke; 2–Bruce D. Anderson; 3–Bruce D. Anderson.

**GEORGE F. BROWN MEMORIAL DIRT MILE S.**
Suffolk Downs, Sunday, May 19, Race 11
8f (dirt), $50,000, 4yo/up, 6:21 PM (local)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P #</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>J. C. Indy</td>
<td>Flatter</td>
<td>7/g</td>
<td>Luis E. Perez</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Anthony Zizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Brokers Prize</td>
<td>Silk Broker</td>
<td>6/g</td>
<td>Jacqueline A. Davis</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Adel D. Salim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Saint Alfred</td>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>5/g</td>
<td>Tammi Piernarini</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Joseph DiRico</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Desert Wonder</td>
<td>Wild Desert</td>
<td>6/g</td>
<td>Jeremias Flores</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Arlene B. Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


**AUBURN S.**
Emerald Downs, Sunday, May 19, Race 8
6f (dirt), $50,000, 3yo c/g, 6:22 PM (local)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P #</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Perfect Dude</td>
<td>Majesticperfection</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>Jose Luis Zunino</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>Todd &amp; Shawn Hansen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Emily’s Gold</td>
<td>Harbor the Gold</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Ryan Barber</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>R.E.V. Racing LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rally Cat</td>
<td>Take Charge Indy</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Heribert Naherd Martinez</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>Fleur de Lis Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Runningwscissors</td>
<td>Congaree</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Gary Wales</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>Tim M. Bankers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Baja Sur</td>
<td>Smiling Tiger</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Franklin Ceballos</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>8/5</td>
<td>John &amp; Janene Maryanski &amp; Riverbend Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>My Grandpa</td>
<td>Grazen</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Jorge Carreno</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Ron Crockett, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fuzzy Dolphin</td>
<td>Harbor the Gold</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Kevin E. Orozco</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>10/1</td>
<td>Michael Pollowitz and Vince Bruun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Lansky</td>
<td>Atta Boy Roy</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Juan M. Gutierrez</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>Casa Loma Stable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Todo Es Toro</td>
<td>Line of David</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Jose A. Leon</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Tawnya Elison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breeders: 1–Todd Hansen & Shawn Hansen; 2–Barbara Eakin & Shelly Nance; 3–Paul Goldberg & Raymond Kwik; 4–DB DOJO LLC; 5–John Roche; 6–Prisco Vacca & Elizabeth Vacca; 7–Bar C Racing Stables, Inc.; 8–Mr. & Mrs. Frederick L. Pabst; 9–Dr. Tawnja Elison.

Trainers: 1–Blaine D. Wright; 2–Frank Lucarelli; 3–Blaine D. Wright; 4–Manuel Ortiz, Sr.; 5–Blaine D. Wright; 6–Tom Wenzel; 7–G. Dharma Khalsa; 8–Kay Penney Cooper; 9–Jack McCartney.
## PARX SPRING DERBY

Parx Racing, Tuesday, May 21, Race 9  
8.32f (dirt), $75,000, 3yo, 4:31 PM (local)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>War Tocsin</td>
<td>Violence</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Anthony Salgado</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Trin-Brook Stables, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Travers</td>
<td>Speightstown</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>Jose L. Ortiz</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Alpha Delta Stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thiscatcanjump</td>
<td>Jump Start</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>Angel R. Rodriguez</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Richard A. Malouf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bethlehem Road</td>
<td>Quality Road</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Luis A. Rodriguez Castro</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Don Ameche III, Gryphon Investments LLC &amp; Randall B. Reed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fix Me a Sandwich</td>
<td>To Honor and Serve</td>
<td>3/g</td>
<td>Frankie Pennington</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>John Fanelli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Whistling Birds</td>
<td>Jimmy Creed</td>
<td>3/c</td>
<td>Mychel J. Sanchez</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Branjam Stable and David W. Clark</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1–Hare Forest Farm, LTD.; 2–Alpha Delta Stables, LLC; 3–Richard Malouf; 4–Gryphon Investments, LLC, Don Ameche III & Randy Reed; 5–Fedai Kahraman; 6–Pinnacle Farms Bloodstock LLC.  
**Trainers:** 1–Uriah St. Lewis; 2–Linda Rice; 3–Scott A. Lake; 4–Dee Curry; 5–Joseph Taylor; 6–Louis C. Linder, Jr.

## ED SKINNER S.

Prairie Meadows, Saturday, May 25, Race 8  
6f (dirt), $65,000, 3yo/up, 4:12 PM (local)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P</th>
<th>PP</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Age/Sex</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>M/L</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Welder</td>
<td>The Visualiser</td>
<td>6/g</td>
<td>David Cabrera</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Ra-Max Farms LLC (Clayton Rash and Toni Rash)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Creative Art</td>
<td>Shore Breeze</td>
<td>9/g</td>
<td>Glenn W. Corbett</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Bemis, Frank W. and Davis, Shawn H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gordy Florida</td>
<td>Cactus Ridge</td>
<td>6/g</td>
<td>Alex Birzer</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Dream Walkin Farms Inc. (Toby Keith)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chief Cicatriz</td>
<td>Munnings</td>
<td>6/g</td>
<td>Alex L. Canchari</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Roy Gene Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>D’ Rapper</td>
<td>Cherokee Rap</td>
<td>6/g</td>
<td>Ramon A. Vazquez</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Danny R. Caldwell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breeders:** 1–Center Hills Farm; 2–John F. Haran; 3–Dream Walkin’ Farms, Inc.; 4–Roy Gene Evans; 5–William Tippett.  
**Trainers:** 1–Theresa Sue Luneack; 2–Shawn H. Davis; 3–Kenny P. Smith; 4–Shawn H. Davis; 5–Federico Villafranco.
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